
This Week... 
Oil the home front

Things Affecting Your Household
VICTORY SCRAP PILES 
MASON JAR JARRED 
SPICE PRICE SET 
SHOE REPAIR PRICE 
NO NEW THAWS 
RECAPS BOOSTED

The office of Price Administre- 
tioD cut the meat Utt week I 
order to conserve sufficient meat 
for the armed forces and 

lend-lease purposes, the OPA set 
limits to the amount of beef, pork, 
veal, mutton, and lamb that may 
be distributed for civilian use.

Deliveries to civilians from Oct 
1 to Dec. 31 by those who slaugh
ter more than 500,000 pounds 
quarter were limited to the fol
lowing percentages of such de
liveries in the corresponding per
iod of 1041: beef 90%; pork 75%; 
lamb and mutton 95%; veal 100%. 
Other slaughterers were limited 
to the amount of their 1941 de- 
Uveries.

Shortly before this curb was 
set on meat deliveries, the OPA 
look action to check the ra] 
rWng cost of live cattle by 1 
ing top prices which slaughterers 
and wholesalers may charge for 
the dressed product Twenty-three 

' cteto a pound it the top price to 
be paid for choice or Grade AA 

' leers and heifers at that level, for 
example 

This eliminates the advantage 
held by certain buyers whose cell 
log prices were unduly high i 
who, heretofore could afford 
outbid buyers with lower ceiling 
prices.

Rubbw' Director William 
Jeffers asks all American news- 
pigwts, daily and weekly, to car
ry a special message as often as 
possible gsa rationing has
Bwn vtuied. HI, negated text 
tor ■ “boxed” Item wu:

•You can Save Rubber and 
Etelp Win Tbe War It You Wni 
Do Tbeae Thinga:

“DRIVE only when abaolutely 
■ewemr, KEEP iin^ M miin

Rgulariy; SHARE yotic ebr vHlh 
otben.” '

WPA oOdala have been direct
ed to <tep up the training of wo
men and older unskilled workers 
to fit them lor skilled and semi- 
akOied jobs in war industrio. 
Over 5,000,000 women must be 
added to payrolls in IS months.

America's farms and dairtes 
will inaka available almort 18,000 
tana at steel for war production in 
Ite next II roonthi by getting 
along srith ilmpter and fewer 

mOk eana. A WPB order haa lim
ited the amount manufacturers 
can use and has ordered a re
daction in the number of typea.

CON8EHVWO MEAT 
RUBBER APPEAL 
JOBS FOR WOMEN 
MILK CANS W WAR 
JALOPPIE8 NEEDED 
COFFEE WARNWa

ed to railroad schedula and trains 
may not be run in extra sections 
unless such extra sections have 
been run at least 20 per cent ofper ceni
the time in the last 90 days. .. 
new ODT order acts to conserve 
equipment

THE
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Keep Him Smiling

A supplementary recapping 
quota aUghtly more than doubla 
the month's original quota—anc 
the OPA asks all eligibls passeO' 
ger car owners whose tire casings 
are worn smooth to apply at once 
for recanibig certlflcatea:

American shipyards have reach
ed their promised goal of three 
ahipa a day.

Creation of a War LtebOitia 
Adjustment Board to facUitete 
the use of an productive eapaci- 
tia during the war and to assure 
small business enterprisa the op
portunity to re-entering a com
petitive economy after the war 
ends has been suggested to the

All states have agreed to en
force the 35-mile speed Umit Any 
body going faster is a HiUer-help-

The OPA has “froien” the sale 
of used tins and tuba and toon 
win ration used Urea.

RetaUeis' representativa have 
been meeting with OPA men to 
work out ways of eliminating lux 
uiy' services.

Preferred mileage tor ears car
rying students, teachen and 
school employea to and from
^^1 is to be provided bgr the

WliiiJyw«.808 coiit4fe pii- 
docts manufacturers have ban 
urged to maintain production to 
supply these materieils as a substi
tute tor lumber, of which there 
is a shortage.

The Bureau of Governmental 
Requirements has urged schools 
and other public institutions t 
obtain suppUa'^'wittaout pribrit; 
aid, if ponible, or to devise sot 
sUtuta.

mi
youR

SOM , 
BROTMta, 
COUSIN, 
r»RND. 
SWEETHEART 

IN THE 
SERVICE—

AU.CHCISTAM5 MAIL 
CVEC'SEAS

MUST
BE AAAILED BEFOE.E 
NOVEMBER. FIRST,
^ND LETTERS
3MOULD #
iB MAILED
both at HOME ^ 

•AMD ABROAD

Men's rubber boots and work 
thoa have been rationed.

AutomofaUe graveyards are pro- 
dndng about 10 per cent of all the 
kon and steel scrap being used 
in the war-time steel industry. 
That’s how important your jalopy 
hta baeome Call tbe scrap nian 
Iflhe old job U out of commission.

Befailgroeers who attempt to 
evade WPB rotrictions on roast- 
od coffee by the sale of green oof- 
toe an in jeopardy of loatng their 
antin coffee bustoea and.of suf- 
fMiig other penaMg.

The nation is wsrnea that its 
big scrap drive arin produce larfe 
pda of metal which may stand 
tor some time befon bebif plek- 
od up. Victory stock plica cannot 
ba moved away at ona beeauK 
at the transportation problem in
volved, but their size measura 
their community's determination 
to wfai tba snr.

The familiar maaon jar, known 
to genertUona of bouaewivea, is 
a srar casualty, but it will tur- 
vivei Tbe WPB baa banned the 
OK of zinc for making tba.Udt 
after Oct 10. The jader s< 
eswugh material to make SSJWO 
tpna of braa tor munitions i 
Poreelaln lids with steel rims win 
he used.

Uaxiptiim ptica tor 88 import- 
ad splM and spin s^adt haye 
bean saA: . '

A oew OPA order raisa the 
aiUng prtea tor attaching tub 
her toplifts to wgmen’s ahoei, but 
eliminates the extra servke 
0a»ge tor tepalra made to tha 
haH in the atteching priictai. TVe 
ptica vary arcordhig to qnaUqr

The August munitions output 
increased 8 per cent in August 
over the July figure, the WPB
ccyc-

Apple butter ptica have been 
Inereaied approximately 10 per 
cent at the packer leveL

You don't need a priority to 
have your mechanical rcMgerator 
Tcpaired.

STRUCK BY TRAIN 
Eugene Carter, shryear-old 

youngster (foloredj, who resida 
with LuVler Barba, can count his 
lucky stars today and be thank
ful he is among the living. Wed
nesday evening about 8 o'clak 
be was running atongside a B. A 
O. train going south at the West 
High street drooing when he w« 
struck bgr the cyllnda chamba of 
the engiiie. Be was thimnrclea 
of the naeka and tuflered no more 
than iptaincd Ugamenta in hia 
thoukter.

H, is a Brat grade pupil and 
maka hia home at the LuVia 
Barba home nea the Fate-Root- 
Rath Co. plant

HOME OH FURtOUOH 
Veil, tolka, he's terel That Ole 

son of tbe Anny. the old slave- 
driva Of tbe Ulcben—that man 
who knows BOW to win the wa 
—the on and only one of his 
kind amoM ton atiRioa men—we 

you Henry (Bud Hammer-

Francis Steele 

Killed in Crash
SON OF MRS. ETHEL STEELE 
KILLED INSTANTLY; SER

VICES HELD StmDAT
Frandj driverSt«*le, 36. 

the Norwalk Truck Line Co., and 
Sgt Donald W. Sloan, 5414 Ban- 
croft St, Toledo, were instantly 
killed in a traffic accident early 
Friday morning.

The accident occurred about 
3:30 a. m.. a mile west of Belle
vue on Route 20 and at Kline's 
Comers.

The Norwalk Truck collided 
with a Bender-Loudon outfit, 
driven by Wayne L. Lewis. Ak-

FRANK POLAND 
DIKIN SHELBY

FORMER RESIDENT OF PLY* 
MOUTH PASSES AWAY; 

RITES TUESDAY.

Shelby,
at 1:50 p. m.. Saturday, after an 
illness of five months, were held 
at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon 
at the Dye funeral home. Rev. 
George C. Beebe, pastor of the 
Methodist church, officiated, and 
burial was made in Oakland cem
etery, Shelby.

Bom in Knox county, April SO, 
1869, Mr. Poland, who is a retired 
merchant, came to Shelby in 1898. 
For about thirty years he worked 

merchant, operating a dry

Ham McClellan Reynolds, 
ng resident of the DeGraff 

community, died Friday noon at 
■rra thc family home in DeGraff. after 

jjjJj a period of failing health. He

State patrol officers from Fre- 
mon investigated the aeddent. 
$loaa received a broken neck, a 
compound fractiire of the left leg. 
a crushed chest and cuts and 
bruises. Steele received internal 
injuries.

Sloan was attached to the At 
at Ft Bragg.

iland 
lymouth- 

made many
and wife resided oa 
Shelby road and 
frieneb while living 
a RMwaber of the Methodist church 

Surviving are the widow, An
na. and six children: B4rs. Gladys 
Barnhill of Mansfield. Mrs. Helen 
Smith ‘ ~ ■■ - - -
okat 4 
nard 1

Smith of Berea. Mrs. Isabel Slm- 
of East Orange. N. J., Ber- 
PoUmd of Gloucester Point, 

L. Poland of Pitts-

an^t ofW» wS hST^d She!6r. abo 18 grandchUdren.
also a round trip railroad ticket 
from Ft Bragg to Toledo, his

Steele was bom and raised ...,
Huroo county and had been cm- Jiam Moore, son of 
ployed as a traffic patrolmen here Otis^ Moore,_lefl 
some yean ago and

give you Benry
^ Watts. A___________
Wednasdsy — tts not known ho

poltepi ha came op with a to
mato. We only............................... ....... kno# baft bare.
and we think ha’i Ti^tjarood of 
thifaet thathaiaindldP&mouth

fin,
Tima wai k dtort baton go

ing to pno. but wwhopa to brfcg 
you the beat eobinxre^re bad lo 
tor in ourMMnil'.weNb Look 
tor it, a it wU be Wfttiaa by tha 
one and only Bank WaiiA hinueU.

£!KS-.-
i-' - ■am:.. :.

bean employM at the Shelby Cy
cle Company befon going to Nor 
walk to work. Re was well 
known in athletic eitcla having 
on numaroua occasions engaged 
in wrotling when tha Shelby 
Athletic Club WM prxxnoting 
matdia. Re also was active in 
the wrestling profesrion. in Mans- 
fleM. .

He H survived by his widow. 
Vera, to whom he was married 
laat Aprti. Otha lurvivors in
clude hia motha, Mn. Ethel 
Steqla and the following brothers 
and atsten; Evelyn and Clifford 
of Plymouth; Ruaell of Palna- 
viUa; Mra. Bertha Mtila, Belle
vue; VlrgU. Norwalk; Mrs. HUdah 
Sooiartott, Ptymouth. The de- 
canaad wia preceded in death by 
bla'totha and one aiater,

held sun-
d^ aflanioiMi at 1.-00 o'clock from 
tha Uethodiit church in Plymouth 
arilh tha Rev. J. C. Searte, pastor 
of the Shelby United Brethren 
eburdi and Rev. Baina of the 
Plymouth Methodist diinxh, oSI- 
ciatfaig. Inteimant was made 
New Haven cematoy.

RkUtiva and Mtnat from

LEAVE FOR SERVICE
1 of 
sn 
m<

Pl^nouth 
nesday for Camp /Jlen. Ni

I Richard Hoffman, son of Mr. 
in I and Mn. Frank Hoffman, and Wil-

FAIMDIES
W. M. REYNOLDS, FATHER OF 

MRS. IRA ROSS. PASSES 
AWAY ON FRIDAY

8l‘*
lir. Reynolds was bom Nov. 6, 

1862, the son of John Henry and 
Hannah Bowman Reynolds, at the 
parental home two miles from De
Graff. He was one of a family of 
four children. One sister. Mrs. 
Julia Longbrake. of DeGraff. sut 
vives. Two other sisters. M 
Sally Reynolds, and Mrs. S. 
Pond, preceded him in death.

He is .survived also by his w . . 
the former Daisy Fry of Sulpl^ 
Springs, lo whom he was married 
in 1894, and their daughter, Mrs. 
Ira Ross, of Plymouth; two grand
sons, Roger and Stanley R^ of 
Plymouth and three nieces: Mis 
Helen Pond of Youngstown; Mrs. 
William C- Vettering of Cleveland, 
and Mrs. Roy B. j^gers, of De
Graff.

Funeral services were held on 
oon at the Metho- 
DeGraff and inter- 

Greenwood
cemetery there.

Late SoyBeans 

Suffer In Frost, 
ComUniiarmeil

Here's a story taken from 
The Moruroeville Spectator, deal 

ing with tbe agricultural situa
tion in that party of the county. 
Farmers in this sectitm nhpuld 
find this very interesting: 
Following widespread reports 

that com and soybean crops had 
suffered heavily from frosts over 
the week-end and in the past few 
nights, elevator managers and 
farmers still were reluctant today 
to make any estimate of the dam
age done to tbe crops in this vi
cinity. The frosts were more se
vere in some sections than others.

A frost so early that it catidies 
soybeans undeveloped is some* 
thing new to the most experi
enced grain men, because nothing 
like it has happened in the few 
years since the "beazis" became a 
major crop. Admittedly beans of 
the late variety on vinlate variety ines green

become soft and

with moisture, are probably ntin- 
ed. because the frost will arrest, 
growth, and if the freeze was se-' 
vere enough, the beans that are 
developed will 
unmarketable.

The action of one major seed 
house in withdrawing all of its 
prices for hybrid seed com gave 
momentary worry to many far
mers. Examination revealed that 
the crop of com in this area is 
further advanced than most peo
ple had realized, and was past the 
stage where serious damage might 
result from frost Most of the hy- 

gro
re planning to 
'ithin a week 
i'ason that

brid growers for seed purposes 
harvest their crop 
or ten days, and 

if the com a .dry

moisture remaining that a 
freeze would endanger germina
tion.

The com crop, incidentally, is 
expected to set new records in 
quantity and quality during the 
coming har\'est some believe. AH 
are convinced that the harvest 
will be one of the finest in years.

Returning to soybeans, their 
ascendancy to a top rung position 

i the crop schedule is so recent
isrthing 
)f their

Sunday afternoon at th 
dist church in DeGraff i 
ment was made

Vn.. where 
active duty.

The boys enlisted 
have been waiti 
They will be wi

. . >rfolk.
they will report for

(listed in July and 
iting for their call 
srith the Sea Bees.

NOTICE 
In accordance with banking reg 

utations The Peoples National 
Bank, Plymouth, will be closed all 
day MONDAY, Oct 12. which is 
Columbtzs Day.

INJURIES FATAL
Last rites for Harvey Garver, 

50, were conducted Monday mom 
ing at 10:00 o'clock from the Tiro 
Lutheran church. Rev. Miller. < 
ficiaUng. Burial was made In 1 
Mansfield cemetery.

Mr. Gsrver pessM swsy Thu 
day evening in the Shel^ Me 
oriri hospital from injuries i 
ceived in a fkll at his farm hoi 
at noon the same day.

Besides the widow he is sur- 
viv6d by s stepson, John Au, and 
a step^u^ter. Mrs. William 
Trudi^; htt father, Isaac and

'anves Gihsc^ Lor»in, awirt p^Ay, 
other i^tlves sad Mends ftrom 
Sheftgr, laiMfidd, Norwalk, WU-

8TRAW STACK BURNS
Fire starling from an unknown 

origin burned o straw stack on 
the Sftm Stroup farm, southeast of 
Shelly on the Mansfleld-Shelby 
road. The blaze was discovered 
at an early hour Sunday morning.

The straw had been standing in 
the field until a buyer, who had 
agreed to purchase it, could get 
it baled. The straw came from 
the 22 acres of oats planted in the 
fields near where fhe Bourgeois 
airport was some time ago. It was 
covered by insurance.

Motorists traveling between 
Shelby and Mansfield Sunday no
ticed the flames shooting into the 
sky. The reflection in the sky 
could be seen several miles away.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL
Miss Elnora Taylor was remov

ed to the Shelby Memorial hospi
tal Saturday afternoon. Mias Tay
lor haa been in ill health for some 
yekrs, suffering very much from 
the effects of rneumatiam. In the 
fttst few months her condition has 
gradually become more serious. It 
tt desired by her many friends 
here that she experience conoid- 
erAbte improvement, and trusts 
she will be able to come home

Arrives safely
Mr*. Glenn Froke*. who left re- 

cently to make her home with her 
husband, ,has arrived safely, ac- 
wding to word received by rela-

iS. Froke*. A. U. Soond 
Clai% l^wsport Squatfran, Naval 
AjTititkm, is now stxtiooad at 
10ni».^Fla. Mr. Mm jSied 
hwlStl^ there.

that few farmers have 
resembling a clear p 
performance under adverse or un
usual weather conditions. Orig
inally a soil product of Asia, soy
beans moved to China and thence 
to Japan where they became a 
major crop long before agricul
tural 'America became conscious 
of their "bonanza" qualities.

Within the past half-dozen 
yean, since the AAA crowded 
Ceres from her enthroAed posi
tion, American farmers have ta
ken to the Oriental importation* 
not because of the toowledge 
they had obtained of its adapta
bility. but because federal edict 
forced them from wheat Short 
growing season, hardy, easily 
planted, requiring a minimum of 

during growth, and high pri- 
ans- 

... In 
typical American fashion, they

_ _ high
ces, soy beans provided the 
wer to the farmer's prayer.

sought to employ the -crop in a 
general plan of streamlined ^ro- '' 
dottion from the soil—beans pro
viding the second-half of "double 
cropping." In most cases the 
beans were lost in the frost early 
this week were those planted as 
"le “second” crop.

The woes of the "double-crop
pers" caught in the frost are mi
nor. compared with the perplexi
ties which beset the elevator men 
who will have to buy the soy
beans from the farmers this year. 
A few dayv ago. represenUtives 
of the government and the soy
bean processors got together and 
decided to peg the price of No. 1 
beans at $1.60 per bushel, with 
the elevator allowed a fixed fee 
of 3 Vi cents per bushel for Cod
ling. However, the part of the 
agreement that will make the 
elevator men pick - and-choose 
from the crop is that which pro
vides, that the elevator men are 
responsible for the grading of tbe 
beuit. Farmen can be pretty cer
tain that elevator owners and op
erators are going to scrutinize the 
harvest quite closely when it ar* 
rives St the elevators during tbe 
coming few weeks.

Tbe soybean pngjptet in Ohio 
is set at 25447,000 bushela, ml-

■'I
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SENIOR CXJU3S NEWS
9 meeting last 
I decided to sell 

this year. We 
and

week U
stationery again this year, 
have sent for order blanks 
price lists. We know you’ll be 
writing to that friend in the acr* 
vfce. So buy your stationery 
from the Senior Class. Sec any 
member of the class and they’ll 
te giad to take your order.

We hope to begin our maga
zine sales shortly after Christmas. 
So if you are planning to sub* 
scribe for a magazine wah and 
patronize the Senior Class.

mVlTATIONS ORDBUBD 
Monday morning. Hr. Cook of 

the Herff*Jones Co, came to our 
school The Senior invitation com
mittee. Hairy Brook. Jane Stiving 
and Junior James picked out two 
types of invitations. F^om these 
me class voted on the one they 
liked the best They chose an in
vitation printed on rough white 
paper. On the outside cover a 
blue crest was mounted. Inside 
there was a place for the n 
card with the letters IMI tn^.. 
it It is printed with black Ink 
and the lettering is small script

represent the Morse Code for Vic 
tory. The band then played thi 
^mbols on their instruments, 

word “Victory" was com- 
ut in thisspeUed man*pJetely 

ner.
The band will be unable to at

tend the games away from home 
due to transportation difficulties.

JUNIOR C1A88 NEWS
Last Friday our class assem

bled to make the final choice of 
our class play. We decided on 
"Relax AlbMtus," a coc^y in 
three acU by Richard Hill Wil
kinson. Our play will be present
ed November ISth. Remember, 
this is iust the beginning. It’s 
a long time till the 13th of Nov- 

nber. At least plenty of time 
some plugging for our play. 
» this week we selected our

to do somi 
Also

rings. It had been suted pre
viously that we bad selected 
them. But that was a misprint 

\ P. D. Cook of the 
rones Co., came to show

Mond^
Rerff-jo

rings and our class finally, a^ 
much talk and debating. ^ 

cided upon one ring. We hope 
to have our rings by Christmas 

e bo|^!
Our candy sales so far have 

been satisfactory. However, there 
is room for much more satisfac
tion.

Our tax stamps have been

DIGNIFIED SENIOR
ENQLX8M CLUB 

A regular meeting of the Dig
nified Senior English Club was 
held on Friday morning at 9:00.
The ikew offiem took charge of. the ;nesc 
tile meetinit They are as follows: I $84.00 in

BlancbeSmith pn^ent; Dor-)get 13.00 for every $]fi0--------
othy Deibi^ vice pcesitot: celled stamps. So if any of you 
Joyce Witriiie, Secy-Trees.; and have stamps tell any member

the-les* the boys did an excellent 
job against a larger and more sea
soned team. Shiloh rocovered two 
of Morgaretta fumbles for two 
touch downs but James failed to 

the extra Mints after the 
Inutile second per-

be a good idea if Jean Whisler 
would keep Bobby's letters to her

surely was interesting to

up rati 
It time we have about

Janice Moser, news reporter.
The speeches were given 

atatesmm, authors, 
the........... .... ■i United States. Some very in
teresting qieeches were given.

FIFTH GRADE
lie fifth grade presented a 
rt program for Mr. Joseph and 
fourth and sixth grades last 

day. The 
up of poems t 
English class,
Friday. The program “was made 

I they had 
s, poems 

luwticed reading
choir and one poem 
tire class had made up together.

written for 
t^ had 

s a w>it 
that the

FRESHMAN NEWS
The Freshman doss have 

for the year a
elect- 
9 fol-

President. Mary Benedict; vice- 
president. Dorothy Guthrie. Sec.- 
Treas., Howard Clark. News Re
porter. Virginia Kirkcndall; His
torian, Betty Rose.

The officers for our EngU 
Club Are: President, Marilyn Van 
Wagner. Sec., Leatrice Whitcomb.

LATIN CLUB 
The Latin Club Officers for the 

year as follows:
President, Jean Hall. News Re

porter, Donna Hoffman Program 
Com., Margy Benedict, Clax 
Prater.

At the first meeting of tlie club, 
members gave reports on different 
Roman Myths.

We have all subscribed to the 
Latin magazine "Auxilium Lati- 
inum" which contains jokes, bio- 
grai^iies of movie stars, current 
events, cross word puzzles, and 
other very interesting articles 
written in Latin. We will discuss 
the articles in our club meetings 
which take place every other Fri
day.

SOPHOMORE NEWS 
Last Friday our English Club 

elected officers as follows:
Pres., Bill Forquer; Vice-Pres. 

Wade Kinsel Sec-Treas. Martha 
Loi"ofland.

Reynolds on the prograi 
mittee for this month.

Interesting speeches w< 
en on South American 
They were one

giv-
nenean countries, 
minute in length.

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS
When the Seventh Grade select 

they overlooked the 
istorian. Last Tuesday

ed officers 
job of His

:las8 selected Lester Baker 
> hisito be historian for the year.

In English Class last Friday w 
played a ball game with spellin 

e were two team 
9 and Richard Pos

played a ball game with 
words. There were two teams— 
Richard Jones and Richard Posek- 
any. Richard Jones won by one 
point after an exciting game.

In First Aid Class we have been 
giving artificial respiration. Our 
victims are doing nicely, thank
youl '

: BAND HEWS
The Shiloh High School Band 

was on hand for the game with 
Castalia on Friday. Before the 
game we marched down town, re- 

' turning in time for the 
ing ceremony during whicl 
played the "Star Spangled Ban 
ner." After a countermarch 
band moved into a huge "1 
during which they played 
marrii by Bennet, "Proiect" Dur
ing the playing of this nuniber 
they marched into a 
Margaretta, the name . . 
iting aebooL From this they

flag rais
which

i the 
"HT’

huge M for 
t of the vis-

counter-march 
to form "HT once 
time 
led

up the 
I again. this

going into a large script “S" 
_ ^ by the drum majorettes.
•Aexxm the ^ekT was played at 

this time.
During the hslf the band as

sembled at the north end of tte 
BeU and marched down the Arid 
istio a huge ’’V" with th# drm 
aujorettes forming the . . . • to

of the Junior Class. I^know they 
will be glad to relieve you of
them.

F. P. A. NEWS
The P. F. A. has now organized. 

The officers are as follows: 
President, Paul Clark; V-pres.- 

Blaine Havexti^; S^retary. R<^ 
Garrett; Treasurer, Duane Young, 
Watch Dog, Raymond WUlet; 
News Report Bob Hamman, 
Blaine Haverfleld and Paul Clartc.

The boys are now bringing in 
old machinery and fixing it i 
We also made a service board 
put down town which will have 
the names of all the boys who 

ent into Uncle Sam’s services. 
Our Scrap Metal Drive is ui 

der w 
you hi 
lect it
GET m THE SCRAP

AND SLAP J
Mr. Nesbitt and his F. 

boys are starting another 
for scrap metal. On the 
ground under the big tree by the 
swings wiU be our scrap metol 
collection center. If 3rou have an 
>unce or if you have a ton, be 
ure and get it in by October 16 

Let’s make the pile grow.
If you do not have a way to get 

your scrap meUl to the school 
buUding, tell any F. F. A. mem- 

r any of the teachers and we 
lake arrangements to 

it <Only cerUin 
toUecting to cans.

will mak 
and colie
munities __
Shiloh has not been listed as' one 
of these for tin can collection.

JR. RED CROSS NEWS
The Junior Red Cross in the 

is putting on a drive for 
We are certain you 

V at

county is putting on a dri 
coat hangers, 
have one or i 
home. At the preaei 
collected 164. We would like to 
make this reach 500 if at all poss
ible. Give your coat hangers to 
any school student and they will 
see that they are delivered to the 
school. These coat hangers are to 
go to a new Army Camp for use 
by the soldiers. Our boys are giv
ing all. Won’t you give one or 
more hangers to this collection?

TEACHERS ATTQfD 
_ COUNTY MEETING
The Cass Village School Teach

ers had a 100 per cent attendance 
at the Richland County teachers' 
meeting, which was held on Wed
nesday evening, Oct. 7th. Prof. 

■ of Wooster C<
an 
ML
and Darrell and 
played instr 
the meeting 
tk>n to the program.

tollcge, gave 
I the Orient

Richards sang a vocal solo 
L>arreil and Donald 

lyed instrumental nt 
Shiloh’s

Hudson 
nbers at 
mntribu-

GIRL RESERVES 
t the close of the school term 

ear the Girl

lows:
Pres:

Pres..
ildent Helen Guthrie; Vlcc- 

. Blanche Smith; Sec. Dor
othy Delbert; Trees, Mary Brook; 
Program Chairman. Janice Mo
ser; Advisor. Miss Pettit

We shall be selling Christmas 
cards again this year, so we will 
appreciate your orders. Just see 
any girl of the Junior or Senior 
classes and they will gladly show 
you samples and take your c^er.

SHILOH DRUMMER BO’TS
LOSE TO MARGARETTA

Did you listen in to the Ohio 
State-Indiana football game last 
Saturday? There .were thrills a 
plenW in the game. Did yoil see 
the Shiloh'ManaretU game Fri
day! The Ohio-Indiana game was 
no match for thrills to our owr 
game!

The Drummer Boys were han 
dicapped by injuries. Most of the 
time one half of the rMiiIan wtn 
out by Injuries. Bob Hamman 
and BUI Vai ~
the game a................ ..........

dtntef Um faae. N«vcr-

l team. Shiloh rocovet^ t 
[org]

—i do’
tk for the extra poin 

touch downs. Inutile second ] 
lod Margaretta tore loose 
two nice long runs whkh 
them two touch downs. They fail
ed to kick either time after their 
touch down but dowped their 
second blocked kkk fox 
point The half ended 
Margaretta.

In the third period Margaretta 
scored another touch down but 
failed on the extra point.. During 
the last period with b 
minutes to play ShUoh 
beU their own 20 yard . _
marched on five plays for another 
touch down. James tried for an 

Qt but fkUed when his 
was caiuAt by the'^wlnd

... __ short The game
ended, 10-18, Margaretta. _ 
Drummerboys are kue this week 
but are going after revenge on 
Margaretta on October 18th. All 
boys wiU be available for thatgam^.

SENIOR MIXED CHORUS 
Not only does the Senk^ Mix

ed Chorus enjoy singing, but they 
enjoy having a good time as weU.
A wiener roast was held at Janice 
Black’s home last Tuesday after
noon and evening. The time was ___ ^ 
wen filled with games and tongs, fl/niri

^ She wUl return to Shelby in Ja
u»iy.

<»TB C(»4MI8S10H 
Albert Fruih. WUlard, who hu 

been an enfineer with the State 
Highway department for tome 
time, ii now to New Olleinf. La, 
where be haTbecn commlaginned 
as a lieutenant to the U. a Navy. 
Mrs. Frush, the former Bulda 
Davis, is making her home to 
Plymouth with her parenta. Hr. 
and Mrs. Chaa Davia

you catch the By, Marilyn?
We wonder what happened dur 

ing the Junior Claas meeting to 
the Library that caused Betty 
Hammett's face to get so red. 
Woxild you know, Jimmy?

Have you noticed the nice-look 
ing tires on Blaine's car? He and 
Dorothy certainly have a rosy fu
ture—that ia until gaa is rationed.

You surely get some strange 
answers on test papers. For ex
ample, Dean Anwld'a deSniUon 
of Ordinary Life inaurance is 
"somethin that you pay for un
til you die and then get if Does 
it makee senae to you? We could
n't Sgure it out either.

We have juat found out the 
cause of Maty Benedict'! cirdn 
under her eyea and her generally 
tired expression. It must be quite 
a strain to have a boy triend home 

furlough.

LEAVES FOB ELYBIA

SAVE YOUR BRES!

After spending two weeks 
Shelby in the interests of Girl 
Scouts, Miss Helen Koehendetfer 
of Harrisburg, Pa., left Shelby on 
Saturday for Elyrto. Duttog her

I Scout

A very
CHAPEL

ting chapel pro- 
in llmday. Oct

_______played wUie the
students mardied into the audi
torium. After the group singing, 
which was led by Miss RidUrds 
with Miss West at the piano. Rev. 
Stover gave a very interesting 
talk on the Bible. He pointed out 
some of the interesting incidents 
and people whose life stories are 
told to that great Book.

After Rev. Stover's talk, tsro 
reeli of film, were shown on t^ 
value of good food to the diet 
These films were especially inter
esting now when we must all do 
our utmost to keep fit so we will 
be able to do our part lor 
country.

for "Moon- 
meant the 

book “Moonstone." It must be a 
habit Miss West Remember, 
'One Step In Heaven?"

The Freshmen think it would

M UCENSE ISSUED
During September, S4 marriage 

licenses were issued at the offlee 
of Probate Judge Luther Van 
Horn at Norwalk. This ia about 
the normal number of licenses lot 
September.

t Oer figUlag oms are datag 
Iheir aksi« Bara si kerne 
lha least we eaa ds Is pat U« 
s( ear lasaaae la War Baodi
Hr ear ahaia to Amartoa.

RMwkaUt Ntw
TIRE

MILE-METER
FRtE

ai
SOHIO STATIONS

•k Talk yM how miidi ailMio k loft 
in tin.

k Shows yw bow to pnvont oao tin 
fnm wonrtai ont hofon othoti.

Ar Shows yM Iww to got oxtra idom*
* fnn M yoor tins. ^
Simpl., pnKxicxl, eery to um. The SOHIO TIm MiU- 
Matar elimlnarTt gaaawork—halpt yoa gee the 
poitHh aatfaeg, from yoor tiro. SOHIO gladly oHm 
If fnf to hdp Mvt robber for yon—for Amcricat

HO OdUOADON—NOIHfNO TO H/Y—OtT YOUtS TODAY

THi HANDARD OIL COMPANY (OHIO) 
Aa OU> Caap<a.y.:.Sarvtw OU> fWepto

Cttistoe good lot your hsallhr 
Setenea taya a good arord at Iasi 
(or tha.bad srorda that roltova lbs 
sorgo of onoegy foUewtog aaddaa 
trnatroHon and ptavottl broksn 
diibai. boada, hoarla—and arorao. 
Read an Imlnant paycbologiat's 
tolasaating and surprising con
clusion on this peronnial topic, as 
told in Ths Amorican Woakly.

diafribulwl with

MAT BE THE LA8TI
Although we are fourteen mites 

away, Plymouth gets pretty well 
excited when the Attica Fair op
ens each year. The well-known 
event opened test Wednesday and 
continued through Friday, There 
were many from this section who 
attended, and all report a grand 
old time. With gas rationing and 
tire shortages, this year's event 
may be the last one until the war 
is over.

The Nation’s steel mills are running out of 

scrap. They haven’t enough on hand for even 

30 days more. When this is gone they may i 
have to shut down-fbr aH new steel is 50% j 
scrap. Get your scrap ready to turn in. now!

. f-|-l HINK about it as rereoge - a wkjr 
' J, to get bade at the scum srfao have 
attadfcd ua. Or think about it u a little 
mote procecdoo for our Sgltdog meti 
~ sometliing fou, jrouiself, can do to 
bring as mtaj aa poasible home alive.

But think about it now - for the aciap 
in homes, faimt and factorica baa got ■ 
to be moving to atockpilei withm the

next few w<jyka or it mmj b* too Ut.*l

Maybe yon don’t know wfaat it meant 
to have ptoducrioo fall off. Maybe yon 
can't iimigine how it,^eia to be hodc> 
eted down in a foxhole wiririog for 
jnat one mote dip of cattridgea. Or to 
tee the enemy tolling through yoor 
lines because you dt&t'c have jolt a 
fewoNtcaab.

Of Moyhe you 'J^ttorU,

\Te diiiik yoo'^. We fed dtit vOt r 
whole commoiiiiy is teady to rise iq> 
and bring in the soap M soon as yoif 
get a ebanoe. So you’re going to geci
that chancel ^

Next wedc we’re starring die biggest ' 
drive you’ve ever seen, to get in this > 
piedoos material. And yon’ie going 
to pitch in, lob, because this sitnarion ^
iatetioiis.

Scan iooUs^ atonnd yoor place for. 
fctap today. If you’ve got a son in the: 
aerrice, do it for Mas. Do it for die | 
nctghhot’s hoy - for tlioae fine young: 
chaps yon jm passed, oat on the ' 
atteet. j

AboveaIIdoitfbryoatcaaotiy.il 
aaddoitnowl

NEWSPAPERS’ UNITED SCRAP METAL DRIVE

Notify Any School Child in Plymoiith or Shiloh nnd They Will Pick Up Your Scr«p ^
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SHILOH^ NEWS
Mt. Hope Centennial Attended 

By Big Crowds At All Sessions

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS

The celebration of the one hun
dredth annlverMiy of the found
ing of ML Hope Lutheran church 
in Shiloh was history making for 
this community.

From the beginning on Satur
day afternoon to the close on Sun
day evening, there was a grand 
constructive program, a part of 
which was suited to every indi
vidual taste. At the open house 
on Saturday aftamoon friend
ships were renewed, old acquaint
ances were greeted and all were 
made happy during the visiting 
hours, which included
tion of the new organ 
and also a visit to the 
which was newly Bnished,

id chimes 
basement 

and 
forprovided with a new beater 

the Primary division.
The decorations, in charge of 

Miss Pearl Darling, were beau- 
tifuL They were in harmony 
with the season. Only autumn 
colors were used and combined 
with fruits and vegetables. Tea 
and coffee were served at a beau
tifully appointed table In the
large east Sunday school rqom.

Mis. C. H. Rose, president of 
the Women's Missionary Society 
artd Miss Ina Brumbach, president 
of the Church Aid, poured.

The church was fllled for the 
Sunday morning service, and dur
ing the regular ceremony, the 
pastor. Rev. Nevin Stover.,dedi
cated the new org.’wi. Dr. George 
MUey. praident of the Ohio Syn
od of the United Lutheran church 
in America, gave the address on 
the subject: "Christ Loves the 
Church."

antheni by a 
iver twenty voices was 

Spirk, 
:hooLs.

' church organisL Miss 
E. Floy Rose, presided at the 

with her

The plcndid 
of < 

by M
ili^upervisor of our school

n with her natural gi 
te. It was fitting that i 

this position on this

or-
;race and 
she occu- 

lis occasion 
and daugh-

iwi. rvfujii TVs Aduiiuis '
the Plymouth AdvcrtiJcr, w 
present to take group picture 
and her picture wm Men at tl 
organ, these pAum wCD 1 
placed in the Centennial Book.

At the noon hour about 140 
people enjoyed a picnic dinner at 
the school auditorium. They were 
served by a group of lovely young 
wonaen. Anangements for this 
delightful period was in the effi
cient hands of Un. E. J. Steven
son.

The
was mad<
It was

---------- Mrs. Stevenson, Miss
Darling and Mrs. Gloyd Russell 
lighMr the candles, and the glow 

__ jfleeted in the. ehureh wki- 
dows. Mrs. C. H. Hose, the only
Uvittg direct descendent of one of 
the founders of the church, cut 
the cake. Mr. Thomas took her 
Ideture and that of the cake at 
that time.

The oldest life time member of 
the ehureh* Joe^ GUgcr. attend 
cd the morning service. Mr. Gil- 
ger holds a unique record in the 
church history. He has occupied 
an official position tar 60 yean 
and is it present, member emeri* 
tus of the chur^ council. Hit 
wisdom and guidance is often

Onanced the purchase and Install
ing of a new furnace, and the 

lurch could repay him at their 
•nvenlence, which was Uter 
me without interest.
His financial support for a num- 
•r of projects was given whoie- 
lartedly during his life time. 
Mrs. Florence Crawford Hahn 

of Shelby, gave several selections 
I the or 
x>n. Flo 

her 
chil

gave several selections 
gan during the after- 
rence has carried with

_ . iwledge and mi 
of music gave her audience 
at At the close of her pro

gram she played ■'Home, Sweet 
Home’* the chimes, which
were appropriate and effective. 
She was the faithful organist at 
Mt Hope many years: her friends 
here are legion, and it was an 
honor to have her. She also ac
companied her niece, Miss Mar
garet Cumberworth of Shelby, 
who gave upcal selections and her 
beautiful voice thrilled the au- 

. Mrs. Hahn is the daugh- 
John and Anna Crawford, 

both ^ Mt Hope ^oir.

™ ti
Cu 
Mn

Cumberworth and the grand 
dai • ........................ • •

and . .....
and leader of the choir for many 
years. Miss Cumberworth is the 
daughter of Mrs. Hazel Crawford 

imberworth and the grand- 
lUghter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
*awford.
Mr. Wolfersberger, Ralph Hun

ter of Cleveland. F. L. Beaver of 
Norwalk. C. R. Beaver of Ply- • of r

Pa., gave short talks con- 
dur-

Hope church.

. _ 'e sh
taming interesting incidents < 
ing their formef associates in Mt

Mrs. C. W. Forsythe gave i 
most pleasing reading of '*Thi 
New Organ,” by WUl Caricton 
She has a natural gift for thi. 
public work and is so willing U 

ispond.
The church was crowded fo

Vera Hatch Thauvette 
presented an arm recital of 
group numbers. Her talent is 
wonderful. Sweet and unassum
ing. yet the sincerity of personal
ity and her 
brought

The amount necessary for the 
payment of the organ has been 
met and there is a surplus for the 
chimes, and there has also been 
a unanimous request for the 
chimes.

There has been an Increasing 
desire among membds aoa 
friends to participate in the mem
orial donati * " '

gested. beca 
of families to 
committee is very

ing accepted and sug- 
luse of the wide circle 

be represented. The 
-y anxious to be

desiring to

. irity I
r^radiating c^denc^

sponse.
spontaneous

One of her group numben 
a demonstration pf what 
Hammond organ could pnproduce
in providing music of various 
stringed iiutruments which were 
very distinctive. The group of 
her favorite hymns reached ev
ery heart in the house. She then 
asked for any hyflins that

sure that everyo 
make a memorial gift has the op
portunity to do so. The supreme 
enjoyn^ent of the organ and 
chimes at the Centennial Celebra
tion has made participating in 
the memorial a re^ satisfaction to 
everyone.

There were 294 persons regis
tered during the sessions, and the 
spirit manifested during the grand 
occasion cannot be placed on pa
per. Never, since the building of 
the church, has there been such 
a cooperative spirit) 
chase of the organ.

Many of the old Lutheran fam
ilies were represented, but the 
largest group was the Page fam 
ily, and there were eighteen pi 
ent, of whom a group picture ^ 
nude.

Among the greetings recei^^ 
those from Dr. Daniel Poll

ing of Boston, Joe Mock, Camp 
Forest, Tcnn.. Rev. H. B. Heibert, 
Lancaster, and former pastor; Dr. 
Ross Stover of PhiladelphU. Pa., 
Rev. BUckensderfer of Magnolia, 
Rev. Ross Miller of Springfield. 
Rev. L. A. McCord of Tiffin, Rw. 
Tnd Shirey of New Carlisle.

The oldest member of the 
church, Mrs. Maiy Kohl, who U 
91. attended the Sunday evening 
service.

Just an exam: 
cst taken 
organ at
give this letter because it 
received from four soldiers.

Camp Forest, Tn
Dear Folks:

In reply to the form letter re
ceived from the church, I am re
turning the enclosure with the 
necessary information.

I regret that we will be unable 
to attend the anniversary on Oct 
4th. I want to repeat my offer to 
make any further contributions 
that you may find necessary to 
complete the purchase of an or
gan. I am proud to be a memlxr 
of Mt Hope Lutheran Church and 
^mr^qually proud and happy to 
make this contribution in ^half 
of my wife, my parents and my
self in memory of my father and 
grandparents for whom I have 
always had the highest respect 
and deepest affection.

Due to the nature of my duties 
It is often impossible for us to 
tend our own church, but I si

jplc of the ii 
in general for the 

Mt Hope Lutheran, we

ton. D. C.. Mrs. Faye Hamilton! LOTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Kamcrer of Perryopolis. Pa., andj Harvest Home and Rally 

s Avis Hamilton and Bertha >Misses Avis Hamilton and 
Harshman of Mansfield n 
the Hamilton home the week-end.

and Mrs. W. R- Page of 
Camp Hill. Pa.. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Snyder and Mrs. Pearl Everett 

'*• ■ Fairfield, Miss May Page
>uth, Mr. and Mrs. Reed 

Page and daughters Virginia and 
id sons Jack and Da

's. Merlin San(

Harvest Home and Rally Day 
will be observed at Mt Hope 
Lutheran church, Sunday, Oct 11 

All the gifts for Ocaterlen Or
phans home arc requested to be 
brought to the church.

Sunday school and election of 
officers.

Public worship and holy com- 
union at 11:00 o’clock.

to sing, 
il stegmg, led 
of Plymouth,

pmle would like to
The congregational 

by Orva Dawson oi 
was the best of its kind for years. 
Everyone in the house seemed to 
be smging.

Mrs. Thauvette is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. a H. Hatch. Mr. 
Hatch was a former superintend
ent of the Shiloh scliools, and both 
have a host of friends to give 
them a royal welcome.

fleers and teadiers. 
heteed the church during finan
cial dUBcultica; more than once he 
haa purchaaed all the winter coal, 
bealdca Ua regular eon-
tribatkm to the various divisions: 
be and his wife have backed the 
church M a number of undertak- 
infs for church developinent and 
bnprovement Hlf pirture was 
taken in front of diurch 
where he has ao falthfuUy given 
hie aervice.

The afternoon aarvice .was in- 
forma] and was led by Leland D. 
WoUhrsberger. chairman of the 
orm cofltaBHtee. Ltfand, 
is his father^ oUn aon. AU honor
goat to Leland whose efforts the 
past three months have made this 
oceasioa a memorable one. Mr. 
Wolfersberger read the names of 
the donors to the organ fund, and 
fbTx whom the memorial -was 
made and also those who contrib
uted so generously to the fund. 
In referrmg to the many noble 
members who had passed away, 
he modestly refrained from men- 
doniM the name of his father, C. 
O. wolfersberger, who would 
have been proud of his son.

Several times this was men
tioned in the presence of the 
writer whose business is to get 
the news across to The Adver
tiser. so we mittt refer to this 
veaeral

Mr. Wtftesbcrger. Iifc»Mr.Gfl 
gar. **stood br^ with hte-financial 
sun^ whenever needed. One 
rater dm church furnace gave 
out lust when it was most wead

hurch where she was 
baptized and on this special oc
casion give her talents for the 
Matter’s service. At the begin
ning of her prognm she accom
panied Harry Meier of Mansfield, 
son of a former master of music, 
Hte singing of ”The Patent,** 
and ‘The Twenty-third Psalm,** 
was of such true interpretation 
that it brought to each mind the 
highest andb^ After the tong, 

Be With You TiU We Meet 
Ag^” Mr. Meier sang the dox- 
olm and at the request of Mr. 
Wtmersbergtf, all joined 
and tang, *31est ^ The T

' which was a woi_____
: for such a glorious evan-

St Matthews Lutheran 
hr Mmtfleld for the last 

Thauvette is 
of Mr.

of
church 
twelve Tears. Mrs.
the gmod^dailgbtcr oi.
Mrs. Edrad DiCwson. and Oi 
Dawsoii, the grandson of J.
Dswson,' man^ years the lesder 
of the choir St this place. On bis

Day was the gorgeous basket 
of chrysanthemums and greetings 
sent to the ehureh by Mr. Albert 
Ferrell of Saginaw, Mich. On 
Saturday evenimg he sent words 
of encouragement and reassur
ance at his financial support His 
generous gift in the begging of 
this proi^ gave encouragement 
and his mterest has never ceased. 
He follows in the footstm of his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. SUas Fer-
reU.

It was through the interest of 
Idrs. FerreD that the d)oreh en
joys the beautifbl-lilhtiDg sys
tem. Sbe also badc^ die con- 
gregatioo in the purdiase of new 
carpet, the freacomgod the diureh 
and the painting at me parsonage, 

•da' 'Tboev ra no church "wyfr bealdos numerous gilts of Oow- 
asalBitti, 1rat Mr. WoUanbargtt

Ro.scl____ ___
vid. Dr. and Mrs. Merlin Sanders 
and son Keith. Misa Marjorie Het- 
flcr. Keith Bowen and Carl Berry 
all of Ashland, and Mrs. E. w.
Doyle of Columbus, attended the 
Centennial celebration at the Mt.
Hope Lutheran church and were • ference. Rev, 

e of Mr. and
ipe L 

guests 
Mrs. G.

munion i
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 

Zrartt R. HaioM. Ministar
Tuesday: 8 p. m . Mid-week ser

vice. 9:00 p. m., choir practice.
Sunday: 9:30 church worsh 

10:30 church school. 7:30 
Fellowship at Lutheran ch'

Oct. 15. — First quarterly con- 
. O. Stockwell. mis

speak

ship;
outh

hurch.

attendance, 
everyone.

Sincerely.
John.

Lt CoL John P. Kaylor.
Camp Forest, Tenn.

FARHioUP 
(MIS HERE

,The Rome Coulitry Club will 
mtertain the nine Form Women's 

lub, on Wedneaday, Oct. 14. at 
le acfaool auditorium In Shiloh. 
The morning aesaioh will open 

at 10 o'clock. Mia. R R Howard 
will direct the group ainging for 
both letaions. The following pro
gram haa been prepared: 

America—In uniion.
Pledge of Allegiance. 
Invocation—Rev. Nevin Stover. 
Addreta of Welcome—Mra. W. 

Hutton.
Reaponse—Mra. Mary Hutchin- 

aoo.
Vocal Solo-Mim Betty Kinsell. 
Busineaa Meeting—Mrs. Yvbnne 

OawalL
RoU Call of Quba. 

_Talk-Chriatmai In a World of 
War^Miai Eliiabeth Bay.

State Federation Report — Mrs. 
OawalL

Dinner aerved by the Loyal 
aughtera Claaa.

Aftatnoon Seaaloa At 1:30 
Music
Musical Number—Fiankiin Art 

Club.

SOLDIER HONORED 
BY RELATIVES 

A Sunday dinner lor immediate 
relatives was given by Mr. and 
•Mrs. R A. McBride honoring 
Riibert Moser, who left for the 
Army on Tuesday morning.
^ Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebingcr and 
son Matthew of Lorain and Mrs. 
Colelta Shaffer of Shelby were 
out-of-town guests.

On Sunday evening a group of 
young friends gave Robert a sur
prise at his home. Cards provid
ed the entertainment and refresh
ments were served-

^ ^ On Monday a pot luck dlimer
but I shal ; was served at Robert's home by 

lyer what I Uie Moser family. Mr. and Mrs. 
My best to| c. G. Kimc of Mansfield were 

present
IN ARMY SERVICE 

Soldiers leaving on Tuesday 
ith Robert

sionary from China, will s 
after the fellowship supper.

Oct 25 — A Gideon will spea 
about 10 minutes at close of th 

rship. Gideo

miscellaneous shower given for 
a friend from the office of the 
Ohio Brass Co.. Mansfield. Thurs-

Mrs. Maud Hale spent a couple 
of days at the Rcyonlds home imd 
was accompanied to her home in 
Lorain. Sunday, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thomas of 
Ashland, spent the week-end with 
Mr

ter Ca
Sunday dinner guests 
Mrs. H. W. Huddleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wiliet of 
Upper Sandusky, spent Sunday at 
the homeof Mrs. Dessa Willct.

. Albert Gregg ar 
itherinc of Lorain, were 

of Mr. and

ALBERT SMITH HOME

the
worship. Gideons are giving 250 
Bibles to the children of the 6th, 
7ih and 8th grades, who are tak
ing the course given by Miss Wal
ker.

HOME PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rally Day was postponed, but 
^ill be held this Sunday morning 

at lO.-OU o’clock.
SPECIAL SERVICE

Heading—Sunshine Club. 
Music—Get-To-Gether Club 
Address—Women’s Part "

lub. 
In U

F Crime. Sgt SlaU 
lusy Bee Club. 
Officers.

Bapori of Resoluti^ Com.

Be The Tie. 
Evenrooe Invited.

AT RBEBATION FRIDAY
Mn. F. P. Oownend, Mn. Geo. 

'Wolever, Mra. Arthur McBride. 
Hta. Stella Claik. Mta. Mary 
White, Mn. D. H. Bainea. Mn. 
Dewey Reynolda and Mn. Bertha 
Webber, attended the Huron 
County Federation of Farm We 
men'a Cluba at North Fairfield oi 
Friday.

Mba Arlene Garrett of Cleve- 
land ipent the woek.cnd «t 
hose of ber parents.
"Chariea Hamlltou of WsMiinr

ing with Robert were Alvin 
GarretL Clyde CaldwelL Archie 
Gtmrett and James Jewell.

Joseph Haun will leave next 
Monday.

AT NEPHEWW 
WEDDOCG

Misses Elsie Amy and 
Barnes of Columbus attended
wed^g of Dwight 
Marjorie Davis si W 
day evening and the

Elda
Columbus attended the 
)f Dwight Stewart and

in the First Presbyterian church 
Mr. Stewart is the son of Prol 
and Mrs. A. W. Stewart ofStewart of KenL 

PROMOTED
Address your lettcn to Corp-
------ “ GarretL Squad K.,

!ll Field. OI
ibcrt^E 

Max
When our boys are advanced.
or^ Robei 
Group 9, :

____ plea
Congratulations, Robert!

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
Mra. Raymond Egbert, was tak

en to the Willajd Municipal hr- 
pital on Thursday in the k 
Quate ambulance.

SOLDIER ON FURLOUGH 
Howard Sloan of Ft. Morunouth 

N. J., arrived at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd 
Sloan on Friday for a ten-days’ 
furlough.

On Tuesday evening. Mr. Sloan 
and Miaa Margaret Pittenger of 
Polk, were ei 
in the home < 
ter Seaman.

Okla. 
1. and 
their

““®‘*OY8.^A« NOTICE.
Boys, when you ore in the 

SUte of Washington, remember. 
Thomas Ruckman is in Suqi 
ish. Wash., and be sure to con
tact him. If you don’t have time 
to visit him, be sure and him. 
His tdephone number is R-4124. 
Poulsbo. He has had visits with 
Ward Cla^ and Keith Dawson 
and wUl be glad to see anyone or 
hear a voice from Old Ohio.

WHITE HALLCHOaCHOFOOD 
Bov. Jeha Mmar. Pmtar

USSsy^i^lO:**.
RrMching sarvke at 11:00 and 

Sunday evening et 0:00.
Fteyer eervice Saturday cvn

Rc-dtdicatii 
»bser\ed by Angeh 

their rcguli 
lay c 
c-ndai

Ob
E. S. 
Wedn^

pier. O. 
jting on

good atten
ling, Oct. 14* 
is requested.

MEETING POS'TPON^
The Gel-To-Gethcr club has 

postponed its meeting during Oct 
tober. All members arc request
ed to attend the county .federa
tion on Oct. 14.

Mrs.
tinned
Trem

SOLDIER PROMOTED 
lul Barnes, son of Mr. and 

who

Trenton. Mich, 
ed to the posit 
tion Mechanic

rry Barnes, 
it Grosseisle Navy Base. 
Mich., has been promot- 

sition of Chief Avia-

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Strimple 
of Mansfield and Miss Doris Clark 
were Sunday evening d 
guests of Miss Ethel WUlct 

Mr. and Bixs. John McKii 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick M< 
ney and .son. and Dale McKi 
of Shelby, Miss Betty Law; 
of Mansfield, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dick were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. aod Mrs. W. S. Dick 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Landis and 
and Mrs. Pete Kapenski of 

e Sui ■
Mr.
Mar[ansfield were Sunday afternoon 
guests at the home of Anthony 
Fidler. .

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Kochender- 
fer and LaVaugn Oswalt, visited 
the former's sister. Mrs. Emma 
SUugh bough at Shelby. Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Braden of 
^worth were callers at the Ko- 
chenderfer, home Sunday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hoffman of 
Lakewood, were callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. S. Newhouse. Sunday. 
Mrs. Newhouse had been bedfast 
for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Florin Sraij 
Newark, 
and Mrs. 
week-end. 

and

r. and Mrs. i'lonn sraUh of 
ark. were at the home of Mr. 

Lloyd Black, for the
>yce. Joe 
relatives

Mrs. Hugh
and Bonna Irelan vl5ite( 
in Columbus. Sundaw 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
"lUdren of Til 

Sunday.
y McBride attended a

s Crawford

Albert R. Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert J. Smith. Willard. R. 
D. 1. left Monday for the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station, 

Young Smith enlisted in the 
Navy on Aug. 17, and he spent a 

10-day furlough with his par
ents. Smith likes the aspects of 
Navy life, and is a one huxulred 
per cent booster.

TO FINGERPRINT CHILDREN

Through cooperation with the 
police department, plaru are be
ing formulated for . the finger
printing of all children in the city 
of Norwalk. Cards for recording 
the fingerprints will be provided 
by the police department and a 
permanent record established for 

'tthe 1 ' ction of the children In 
of any disaster.

A VOTING PROBLEM

Outside of Artlg^ W. Overmy- 
cr. who Is asking for another term 
on the Court of Appeals and of 
Roy William-s, who is a candidate 
for the Supreme Court, for the 
term commencing Jan. 1,1943, tha 
candidates are practically un- 
kn«wn to the voters of the cdtm« 
ty. It will be a ease of 
meeny, miny, mo.— The Experi
ment-News (Norwalk.)

ARRESTED AND FINED
Virgil Shawn Sutton, of Ply

mouth. was fined $50 on a guilty 
pica of possessing ficticious tags 
after being arrested by State 
Highway patrolmen, and appear
ing in Municipal Court for bear
ing Friday in Sandusky. $40 ot 
the fine was suspended.

NOTICE
All former patients in

debted to me in a nr 
amount will please note 
that my account books are 
at Hw Shiloh Savings 
Bank where payments will 
he received, either in per
son or by maU. Tonr co
operation will be appre* 
ciated.

C. O. BLTNER, BL D.

tieeuted Funeral Dimeutn

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID eAR MIIVie«
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Try In Plymouth Pint rm octt»gB •. itu Try In Plymouih Fmt

IHE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER fJJJJ)
BwsnaBTOPUBUSHED EVERY THORSDAY

V&itercd at the Poet OESce at Plymouth, Ohio, aa eecond claae mail 
matter under the Act of Concieaa of March A UTt. 

Snbeexipliaa Ralaai Ooa Year, (LaOl She Moatha tUO

!AN ‘E’ FOR THE FARMER
Any dtargea that the farmera of the United States are 

not patriotic, based on the fracas in Congress over parity 
prices should be nipped in the bud right now.

For the American farmer is probably the most patriotic 
Rtecles of citizen we have in tlds country—and ever since 
the war started he has been patting in man4ciiling hours to 
bring food production to an all-tima Ugh.

In spite of labor shortages, resulting from selective serv
ice ana n^m farm help goiiig to the cities for easier aiul 
more lucrative work, me farmer has achieved a notable 
record this year—and he probably is murii more deserving 
a wearing an Army-Navy “E” than are many of the war 
factory workers who drop their tools the minute the whistle 

, blows unless they are assured of time and a half for over
time.

The farm lobbyists in Congress may have made it ap
pear that the farmer is out for all he can get out of this war 
—but it should be remembered that it is the lobbyists and 
sot the farmers themselves vriio are doing die shouting.

LOSING THE VAR
During recent weeks, more and more people in the know 

have expressed the opinion that "so far we are losing this
WBTe**

Those of us who do not have access to the facts, and 
hear rally the news which official bodies agree to release, 
don’t have much way of knowing whether things are look
ing brighter or darker.

: losing.

ing reality.'
Maybe we are—or maybe, if we are not facing reality, 

it is b^use reality is kept hidden from us. So long as the 
American jieople are given the facts they can be counted 
upon to do something about them.

FA8MERF0UND
DEADDTBED

WIU-ARD — Marion Spencer. 
«T. retired New Haven townahip 
farmer, waa found dead in bed at 
bia home in Willard, early Thuia- 
day. He had been iU with heart 
trouble for some time.

Survhrins with the widow ia a 
daushter, Bernice Spencer of WU- 
lard, and two tana, Glenn of Ober- 
Iln. and Gale, who waa recently 
—ii»d (or military acrrlce and ia 
now ataticaed at Fort MeClellan, 
Ala. One brother, C. J. Spencer
and one aiater, Mrs. Ord Smelts, 
of Willard, furvive.

Funeral aervkea were conduct
ed at the Fink funeral home Sun
day at » p. m, with the Rev. 
Paul W. Sharp, pastor of the Unit
ed Brethcran ehurdi. ogeiating 
Btnial made ip New Haven ceme
tery. ______________ __

BUCYRUS HOTEL 
CHANGES OWNERS

Sale of the Weaver hotel to 
John W. Lester of Chkaso waa 
annoimced Tueaday by R A Wea 
ver of Cleveland and the Weaver 
Botda, Inc.

The Weaver Hotel is localed at 
Bixyms and Lester, the new 
owner hm aaaumed manasement. 
The new owner has bad exper
ience in hotel management in 
Chicago where he it owner of the 
Amboatador and Maywood hotels.

Completes Coarse

If Plymouth in Ra entirety 
waa in Huron county, how would 
the vUlage stack up in receiving 
state fundtf 

It's easy to be teen that if we 
ranked aa the third largest corp
oration in Hordn, we.wouid nat
urally get mote ocnaidenUan— 
and here we aak ths' question— 
“Would we?" Norwalk, a UtUe 
larger in population than Willard, 
its southern neighbor, gets a 
of $2,000, while WUlard it appor
tioned $42S.

Distribution of $2, 172,002 of au- 
money ia left entirely up to the 
Budget Commitaion of each a 
ty. And it would be interesting 
NEWS if the commitaion.would 
make it clear on what basis the 
distribution of tax money 
made. Half the people don't 
know the functiont of the budget 
ri^TTiiwkm.

t any nte. here's the latest 
news of the automobile license 
revenue:

Distributian of $2,172,001 of au
tomobile Ucenae revenue to the 
cities, counties, townabipa and 
villogea of Ohio plus distribution 
of the tag equaUratlon fund- 
amounting to approximately $10,. 
000 per county, waa announced Iqr 
the Department of Highways.

This ia the third distributiao of 
the 1042 tag income and repre- 
aenla about 8$ per cent of the 72 
per cent to he distributed this 
year. Of fids'72 pier cent 47 per 
cent goes 46- the cctinty and IS 
per cent tp tee district of regis
tration. ■ J < '.■ ■

This ia teo test tene in 1042 
that tee live per cent equalization 
fund has been divided.

Great Lakes. nL, Oct S-Guy 
ton of Mr. D. G. 

Cunningham, 19 Mulberry street
Cunningham,

Plymouth, O., has 
completed a 10-

suoceatfuUy 
:0-wceka course of 

intensive training in ths triiool 
for Aviation Machiniat’rMatea At 
the Service Schools of the U. R 
Navy here t

Men graduated are tent either 
to the fleet or to an advanced ser
vice tchool for additional Inatnac- 
tioit Then teey serve under vet
eran petty ofBceia in their ipa- 
cialized llelda, receiving mors b>- 
struction and experience. Service 
tchoolt graduates will be eligible 
lor petty ofBcer ratings aa-aoon 
aa t^ are able to past the qMli- 
fying examination after gradua
tion.

Great Lakes Service Schools of
fer courses in 21 of the SS trades 
of tee .U, R Navy. Sdactiao of 
men to attend the admola 
made on tee bait of a ttriaa of 
aptitude testa given to every bhie- 
lacket during hit period of ttain-

ktdreaaa k dWAteef 
ktaMlBg $or Orit paapasa.
R wffl aaafet A roasa BMra am- 
(KtaWs aa H wiB *bs kualilil 
agakM hast Md sold, aud « wfll 
alas maka aa atkaatlva dalte as It 
eaa bt uttd In Ha atlaral aalac aad 
It availabla la patM ahadta teat 
win tm hatmOBkiaa Utestianila 
he any typa ef kdarior dasocaMtui 
It eaa ba nasd so walla and aaOngA

Huron county received a cl 
for $25,012 froiii Cylon W. Wal
lace. Regiatrar bf Motor Vehicles 
in the Highv^ DepartmenL $0,- 
4S2A0 of thla..waa Aiatrlbuted aa 
lollowt:

Bellevue $32S; Greenwich $100; 
Monroeville. $12S; NEW LON
DON. $2S0.

Norte Fairfield $75; NORWALK 
$2,000; PLYMOUTH $S0; Wake- 
man $02S0; WILLARD $423.

The county received $10,000 
from the five per cent equalia- 
Uoh fund which with $1730 ear
marked for township work and 
$9,799A0 earmarked for county 
work. Went into tee rood and 
bridge' fund of the county.

BEGG FEARS 

FREEOOMLOSS
“Creation of government bv- 

reaut has taken away the conati

Pvt Donald D. Fox. 
920 Tech School Sqdn., 
Flight D-Boom 246, 
Atlantic City. N. J.

Pvt Eugene F. Stotts, 
Co. D . 24te Bn.,
7th Rert B I K T C, 
Ft McClelUn. Ala.
Corn. Dick i!

S2nd Bomb Sq 
SOlat Bomb Gp 
AP 

N<

Sbepheid
ISOOfflOO

Gp (H)
004 Care Poatmaater, 
York. N. Y.

, 023 Glider In£.

time, A1 Charles Miller, owner of 
tee store, has accepted a tempor
ary Job in Galion. Futu».piana 
tor the operation of tee -ptacss 
were gprdeflnite over the past 
week. i«t it it aaaumed fii4*e ate 
two of the three hundred thou
sand placet of bUaineaa which it 
is pre^ted, will be cloaed up dur 
Ing the next fifteen roootha.

LEAVES FOR HA^

Walter Gtfiluner, son of Mr. 
and Mri. Albert Glimmer of Steu
ben, formciiy of Plymouth, left 
Sunday for Cleveland, where he 
hat enbiM in the Navy.

P. F. C. Robert R Rhine,
Co. C. 3rd Int. APO 804,
Core Post Mater,
New York City, N. Y.

Pvt Clatcnce R Rhine,
SOte Stetion Ho^tai,
Camp life, Virginia.

SHOPlm 
MXHAS

Plymouth people who are an
ticipating tee tending of Chriat- 
ma Gifts to the boys in service 
will do wen to cUp tela article for 
future referenca u it giva you 
the mailing time, tee size of pack 
aga and weights, and the infor
mation neceaaaiy to insure tee ar
rival of your girt to the fa 
time for Chriatmaa.

First—Shop early, pock care
fully and securely, tddrea plain
ly, and please — “no purty rib
bons." *

That’s tee Christmu prescrip
tion for gifts to men in Uncle 
Sam’s oversea service—and you 
win bo a much more aucccasful 
Eanteciaut if you-wiU pay strict 
attention to tee rules.

The army, the navy, the coast 
“guard arrd tee martees, too, are 
going to do their utm^ to .tee 
that every last Chriatma gift 
reacha that service man, be be 
in Iceland or the Solomons. That 
ia, they wiU, if you do your part 
They aak this of you—shop now. 
don't delay and inail your pres
ents between October 1 and No
vember L November 1 ia 
deadline if teat service man isn't 
to be diappointed come Decern*

Navy and coast guard pack- 
aga can't weigh over sever 

tutional dntia of Coogiaa." Jat. .pounds; the army and marina 
T. Begg. Hanihllan gndidate 4nr

TWOLEVIES
Only two lax levia in Hi 

county will be submitted to the 
votos at the coming November 
flwrtlnn,

A two land one-half nrill levy 
for rural ichool expenaa will be 
placed on the ballot for Richmond 
township and in Willard the vot- 
eri will pea on a one and one- 
half mill levy for the support of 
the Willard Municipal hc^itsL 

No bond tenia will be consid
ered in tee November election for 
the first tlinq in several yean.

ANEW soil

Mr. and Mrs. JohnJHdEown, 
. D. 1, Ptamaoote, are tee pa- 

ents of a beoy bocn, botn 
afternoon at tee Shelby

Congroa from the 19th District.

”*co^mr*piSjOT^»uiiT
Warren J. BeVi. 

tore filed. Value 
Julia J. RrrsKll 

for probate and re 
RuaaeU appointed executor. 
Lawrence, Ray Garner and Thco- 
dore.Stnder appointed ajaraisets.

Otter irysan oute: Allowance 
of cotmael tea oedoed.

$3292.7
otete: WUl filed 

and record. George A.
iitor. Eben

Leo Ruffing estate. Schedule of 
claim, filed and approved.

Charla A Stoll estate: Autben- 
ticeted copy of will from Probate 
Court of Cuyahoga County, Ohio, 
filed and admitted to record, for 
tee purpow of uauatentug real i 
tate in Huron County, O.

Ednah Bteteewa otete: Petitio 
to sen real otete at nquaat i 
hela filed. Sale at private sate

JOf GLin

la oa Aotolten hawMoL p» 
gala «» hatd or attk hfariM an 

wite a *Yadte* 9<>a»- 
avaqn

(tmi
%j!fTr6aim smK vmy jtmrutnarrsiTmonm ipfVTmuni/unuiia^m Her—mucmiAYtmm' ABoafA fiUlhxr.sAiSdBay

told membert of the Tounevtown 
(Ohio) Optbnifts Chib at a meet> 
tog iMt Wednciaiqf.

forma Conptaman Begg said 
The natkn taeo certain dkutor- 
ahiporanMeaortdilaocItllsn un- 
Ica tee.vl* mfffvae' culled 
ftcan’Coni^oqCK aoerted.

While tee Republican candi 
date held that eentralind author
ity in wartime wo nfrewary.he 
expreaaed the tea that the pow 
er would not be returned to tb< 
pe<^ sriidn the wn wo ovr.

“The only guarantee you haVe 
of gatting teat powa hack ia by 
tending men to Congreo who 
have the coun^ to take it away 
tnm tee chief eiaecuttec, Begg 
declared.

Begg deacribfd cnatien of gov. 
eminent bureaua m “only an ex- 
cuK for a cowardly executive to 
get out of an embairaaalng aittt- 
ation.''

RoncE OP APPOomiEirr
Estate of Inbella Cole, deceased.

Notke it heretqr givtn that Jo- 
tie L Cole of PiyneuUi. Ohio, ho

County, OUe.
Creditora are required 

their clairaa with said fiduciary 
within four months of be foreva 
barred.

Dated this Stfa day of Octoba, 
1942 Luther ^ Rom. Pro

bate Judge of Said County.

a fiTUEBO—Kfifi TOUR

Dr. Donald A Laird, eminent 
psychologlat .. writing in The 
American Wetely srite this Sun. 
day's (Oct 10) iatue of The De
troit Sunday Tima .. explains 
what ttubbemnag really ia. what 
to do about it ia olbea .. and 
telia bow to aitke it a help ratte 
♦havi a h^"**^*^ hi ywwwlf. 
aura to get The DetroH Suadiy 
Tima this week end every week.

3M

Hdll Allow yoa H. but they'd 
hAppier if you'd etkk to the aer- 
ea^pound fifure. Navj pAduifc* 
Aic to be of iboe box size^—roughs 
ly 4H iate by UH tothea (im> 
1m you wear size
tv|Mr<Fhte pedttges
than 19 iacha long, and moat not 
exeetd 42 incha in langte and 
ghrth, cotnbined.

13). Army and 
caaaot be laore

NEVSreEDLAW
AD mota vehicla cxetpt teoa 

opereted by common carrkza will 
be lo 45 anQee per hour
uada tfae new law which became 
effective last Thuraday, Oct I.

Cornmofi etrriert, trucks and 
buata operated on reguter aefae- 
datet ova regular routaa, will be 
gHrctt natH Oct 13 to adjust their

fiedula to the Iowa apod.
The state wiR have charge of 

enforecromt for the proent, aad| 
elnady motoriata an being told 
of the new lawl

Nationwide gaaoUne rationing 
win become effective Nov. 22 or 
tee week of Thanksgiving. By teat 
time tee ration hooka will have 
been dlatriboted.to approximately 
20 million motariata in the nnra- 
lioaed area.' "

Along with tee new gaaoline ra
tioning program, tee tire ration
ing program wiU rectuire that ail 
can must be anfamitted to the Of
fice of Price Adminiatrator every 
30 days to inaure propa care.

Two Greenwich bufinea pleca 
will doM their doon, oneJddef- 
inltcly, while the otha will te- 
mein open only on Sundays for 
several aweka,

The FWe Meet Market doted 
its doon lest Saturday night Bar 
nerd Fhte operata i 
ha accepted a job 
market end wtB move hit family 
there. ■' >■■■'

The Milikr tMhStal StdK win 
be open dUy^j^ -ftca^ blr

msTosm
tribuftdrto tee niuntr^a 'World 
War n scrap pHa.'

The MC Gilead Eounefl wg re- 
quoted last week to permit tee 
lerapplng of the bronze Spanish 
naval cannon and cannon balls,. 
located on the Square in Mt OU- 
ead. Tliey are reho of tee Span
ish-American wa and were con
tributed to the village by Capt 
Edwin T. PoUock, Aug. 9, 1917. 
The cannon and balls areijte ap- 
proxiraaldy a ton.

A Odd gun which hu been fat 
tee Cardington park, alto will be 
scrapped. '

Tbere’t a cannon ova In Shi
loh, which would make a lot of 
guns rK^Hm

It is stated tbst sll those com
munities contributing old rdics 
will be issued anothg one of 
Gennan or Japanese origin after 
the present war it ova.

H09IE OH LEAVE

George Hough of Camp HiU, Vt. 
returned Wednesday evening afL 
a aeveral days leave, visiting hit 
parents, Mr. and Mia. Cvl Rough 
of weat of Plymouth, and hit wnt 
in Willard.

BUY GIFTS FOR HIM 

at A MAN’S STORE!
WE HAVE MANY ITEMS SUITABLE FOR 

OVERSEAS SHIPMENT — AND YET 
DESIRABLE FOR AN XMAS GIFT

MAIL BEFORE NOV. 1st
'J I j ♦ ■- ^ •' •

RULE CLOTHINB CO.
Oni^SqMre PlynMrtk, Ohio

.. >'<'S

THE FtNULOWING KINDS OF

Rubber Footwear
Are XOT RaUoned

Mcn’fi Babbcr Boot* aad Work Omim nulkr 
thanfiizefiix. .nv. bna '.vi

LMbama.'. Omt (a wMr^
mlAerfoat). '..ba.r-a4.r-......

- • 4ir tAa h-4'.
Mto’a Artka, GiUm, Weak and T)naa Rain 

bera.
WoRND’a and ChildrtA'fi Booti^ RMa Work 

Sbaca. Arties, Gaitan and Babberft
And ROGER’S bve a COMPLETE STOCK of

RUBBER FOOTWEAR
FOR MORE PAVS WEAR

and oFfe that ^ fill yoar needs wUk stoda 
areooaiplete. DON’T HOARD... don’t bay be* 
yond yoar needs, Bat iinJILLYOUB NEEDS 
HERE AND NOW. j . C
And for tboee men who q^y for BatkM* 
Bnbber Footwear may we aagfest...BRING 
TOUR RATION CERTinCATES to Boger’fi.V 
where nukM get the brng-wearing nAbmr foot- 
w^ear a| prita that mean dfiOMte amii^ to you,

OntheS^re ^ '

s.



H0me of SUvey King Tractors TOE PtXMtmk ADVrinWlEH. THO^ItY. OCKmOt *, 1«U ^Home of Silver King Tradort

1—If 7oa M« *■ trmr oBeci wrarinc a allvar afar jou kaeir 
ha ia (1) a aiaiar>’a> Uaotaaaat faaaral, (1) brlgadiar gaoaral,
<4) cahaalT-------------------------------

rmtgn Baait, Amaaiaa'a aUaat mlUUry daaanitoih 
ithorlaad bj <» Gaorga Waahtngfaa, («> NaUHui Oala, 
JaCanaa, (4) D. 8. OraatT----------------------------<l) Ibamaa Jaffaraaa,

8-*Traaar falaa: A aoldlar caa draw pay la adTaaaa?
4—It takaa (1) laar ragbaaata, (t) twa tagliiitafa, (I) a:x 

ragtmaata, <4) Uuaa raglaaeata, la aapaally fata a htigadc. 
WWab U aamatr —----------------------------

t—OMaa* WMMaalm.

BOYS HOBOBED 
BY FAMILIES

Clyde CaldwelL aon of John 
Caldwell of near 8hil^ and Geo. 
Bough of Camp A. P. Hill, Va_ 
were given a aplendid ‘‘aend.ofr’ 
Sunday evening wbed membera 

■of the .family gatbmad at the 
Carl Hough homd ter a pot luck 
dinner.

Clyde left Tueaday momlM for 
induction Into the Atmf at Cleve 
land, and George hm hm ato- 
tkmed at Camp A. P. Hill, Va, 
and waa home on leave.

Thoee attending the dinner and 
cnloying the evening were D. W. 
Danner, Uiaa Florence Danner, 
Mr. and Mra. C. O. Cramer, Mra. 
Doria Gooding and ton Lanny, Mr 
John CaldweU of ShOofa, W. and 
Mrg..Boy Hatch and 
Dceiat^. and Mia.
Sr,aOte« ZanetW

Mr
iteYhil Bricn uid r**^**"i Mr. lod 

•Mnt Ceil Hough, Mia. Oeorge 
Rough of Willard and the bonor-

HOHOR MOTHERS 
BIRTHDAY

In honor of her molher’a birth
day, Mn. Albert Beeching enter
tained a number of gueata at a 
party at her mother’a home, Mta. 
Sam Stine, of Plymouth atreeb

The event waa held laat 
Wedneaday and aiaten of Hn. 
Beeching, who are Mra. Henry 
Scherer, Mra. Roacoe Hutchinaon, 

~Mte Dana Stine and Mra. Victor 
Stine, aaiiated the hoateaaea in 
aerving a moat delicioua dinner.

Other gueajU preaept were; Mra. 
David Hutcimiaon of Piymonth, 
Mil., Fred Brubaker, Mra. George 
Shd^ and Mra. U. a Trimble, 
aU of ar Shelby.

BIRTHDAY DOfRER 
Mra. Leo Bamea and children 

1 Sunday in 
Mr. and 

f Mr.

Mm Bon 
villa. Mr.

apent Saturday and 
Norwalk aa gueata of 
Mm Fled Laible. On Sundi 
Bamea. joined them and the birth- 
ogf* of Mm Laible and UtU 
Sandra Lee Bamea were celebrat 
ed mitb a dinner party,, it .waa 
BanMa teat birthday and ahe 
thofoughly enjoyed the occaaion.

GIVE SHOWER
Ifm Edith Mock of Plymouth, 

wag hoateaa Saturday evening at 
a mlacellaneoua ahower in boner 
of her aiater and huatwnd, Mr. 
and Mm Edmonteoa. Mm
EdaBondaon araa formerly Miaa 

Muoy bttutilul 
ud^ua^ gite arerc_ pgencsMd

Thoae priaent were Mr. and 
- ce Ooldonltb of Fitch- 

and Mm Beraam Col- 
faiy and 

^ . and Mm
______________ Sreenwich. Mr.
Carl Smith of Zimr. Mr. George 
BaMae, Mr. and Mm Gea- HacS- 
ett and the hoateaa. Mm Edith 
Mae Mock.

Caida areie played during the

booaa wiahing Ite. and Mm Ed- 
maodaon the beat of wiahea ter 
a happy wedded me.

PenoDaU
Mr. P. H. Root leaver todv ter 

Efanba, N. T„ to vUt hia daugh
ter, Mm Rex Baxter and family 
ter aavcral daya. •, •

Ifr. and Mm Laartencelloeand 
teaaily are the nerw t^md in the

Thomaa Root of Columhna araa

wsm
I-

T^Mr^^VdS^'^ 
Saturday after aevcral daya* visit 
Id tenecr. Uc\-

A^ur Mym over the week-end. 
tick Rule, who ia a ati^ent id

visited his parents. Mr.
Arthur Myers over the '

Dick Rule, who is a t___
Ohio State, nent the week-end 
Plymouth with relatlvea.

Mrs. Homer Smith and 
Bernard, and James of Mansfield 
went from: Tuesday until Thurs- 
day with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ethel Steele and family ex- 
'eck from their 

on the west side of the Pub- 
the

pect t 
home

to move this we

( Clothing Store.

Dempcrstic Wonieo 
* Convene In WUlai^

The Huron Couni 
Democratic 
ing a coveted

the‘park 
bed

. Tueaday, Oct U. 
k in wtiiard. InWU___ ______

weather, it will he held at 
218the home of Mrs. Lois Moore. 

Emerald St. Willard. The Will 
Democratic l^es will be boatess- 

eli

Emerald I

ea for the luncheon, 
are urged to attend

all candidates for the fall elec- 
have been asked to attend.

asa]
tJon

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo R 

D. 1, Shiloh, are the parents of a 
son. born Monday night at the 
Shelby Memorial bovttsL 

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Gonzales 
of New Pittsburgh, west of Ply
mouth. are the parents of a son 
bom at the Willard Municipal 
hospital. Saturday.

gideMW
GIVEBIBLES 

TOSITJDENTS
GenAte Reformed duirch Monday 
evening. Tnm Miaa Walkerk 
report we kern that ahe baa 8T8 
pupils who are taking the work 
in Bible and Rellgiou* Education, 
that the drives about 90 milea 
each wedL The pupil enrollment 
ii divided up aa fcdlows; Ply
mouth lU; Shaoh 224; Rural 
Scfaooli 297. Mtae-Walker also 
arranged an ttineiary of aS the 
chuiaea attending the tervicea 
on Sunday apd giving abort ad- 
draaara in the Eunday 

Mr. Holmes, tapieeenting the 
Gideons, waa preaent arith an at
tractive offer. He cituied thoae 
prcient there arai .nothinjg like 
this movement In Ohio and per
haps not in the Dhlted 
Whll

t in <
_____ the 1___________

Ic rcUgioua education in the 
dty aehoob is very oeinmou, the 
uniting of Otleen dhuRbea be-

eona are offering 290 Blblea to 
Miaa Walker to be given at her 
dJacretion to any pupils who do 
not have Biblcn ’Km Bibles, 
ate not owned by the Gideons as 
are thoae placed In hotels, but are 
direct gifts. The Bible is well- 
bound: good print; Xing Jamea

Thia gcncroua offer of the Gid- 
■*). waa accepted, and it waa 

mnad that a representative of the 
Videona may come to the chur- 
.chea, October .29,. to present their 
tttnfc and in the avaJng of that 
day a dedlcafoty sorvlce will be 
held at the Ganges church it 
arfaicb a layman wiR be secured 
to rive the addicaa.

^le only genuine criticism of 
the movement is that there is not 
anuMite or It tteion adx>oi would 
be only loo glad to arrange for e 
Blhle couiae and tedtriduals in 
tb* other aabaole are asking; 
-Why can not are have this' in 
h^rt achoolt-

The gnaneW reaponae in Ply- 
moutb has been very good, indeed, 
2MRM brnra been teteived by the 
treninrtr end jkvem are paying 
monflity over a period of ten 
haontha. Pladgea may be handed 
tojgr pa^ or cent to any

R. L. BETHI^ Oetretary

ADDB STAR YO FLAG 
Another star has. been addad 

to the StcvleaTIag)ri the. Luther
an churah id' Ptyntouth. 'Royal 
Trauger, aon of Mia.-Sam Ttnuger 
ia now in the Nawy, end 'a ator 
placed on the flag for him. This

a.4alat.
ch.. the Lutherm chtndi aleae.

BOjUtJD
SHEEP (UUHS

Rlchhuri comity commiaak^ 
have authorized payment of $383

the August total 
Claims ranged from $10 to |7X 

Claimants were:
Fred Ammeter, $21; George 

Cheeseman. $72; T. A. EUis, $22; 
H. E. Fisher, $10; Lyle Hamman. 
two claims for 
Oliveri, $26; C.
J. A. Shea, $63; 
and Ira Snyder,

$50 and $13; Joe 
L. Pritchard. $46; 

;C. W 
*,$18.

Two More Hiree-Star 
Parents Are Re|H»1edi

Two more three-star nurent 
with sons in the Armed Foreo. 
are reported this week and share 
honors with Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Cornell in Plymouth.

While not within the 
tion of Plymouth, they

orpora- 
1. they are fo the 
count Pl3rmouth 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 

Buc3rru8 road, 
have the following boyj 
vice: Corp. Charles W.,
P. F. C. Robert Rhine.
Clarence E. Rhine (a 
column for locations).

The other couple, west of town, 
is Mr. and Mrs. J. VanderBilt, 
who already have three sons ta 
the service and the fourth waUini 
for his calL Those now in ser
vice ar(e Jehn, located at Indian 
town Gap. Pa^ Art, who is in the 

, and Henry, who is with the 
division somewhere in the 

South Pacific. Bernard is waitix^ 
for his papers.

Mr. and Mrs. VanderBilt have 
foi 
Id
ius, at home, 
daughter,. Mrs. 

>uth.
They also have one

____ ^ Wm. Van Loo of
'lymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. VanderBilt have 

lived in this vicinity the past four 
yean, having previously resided 
in Pennsylvania, New Jersey tx»d 
California.

FAlSiONS 
GROUPNAMED

CcM, Fruklia Townhip Men Ye 
SaTva with Teylor on Equip-

1 A Rlchlend county committee 
to ration fann equipment her 
been completed wite the appoint
ment of two fannen from the 
northern half of the county 

’e with GuyL. Taylor, county 
AAA chairman.

Appointed to the poeta by the 
county agricultural war board 
were R. R. Howard. Caas-tp and 
C. N. Kuhn, Franklin-tp. Alter 
natea are S. H. Caihman, Ply 
mouth-tp end J. & WoU, Mifflii 
townahip. Taylor automatically 

waa made a wmimitlee member 
by virtue of bis post as AAA

Rstionhig of sU new farm ma
chinery under a plan similar to 
that used for allocating tires ax^ 
new automobiles will start 
mediately. County Agent George 
B. Ganyard said. He is a mem
ber of the county war board.

Farmers desiring to purchase 
new equipment will be required 
to file their applications with the 
rptinning committee which will 
have headquarters In the AAA 
ottee on North Diamond street

Used farm machinery and small 
pieces of equipment such as hoes.

BB. forks, shovels and hand 
epsrsted and one-hone drawn ap
paratus will not be rationed.

Before he obtains permission to 
buy new machinery, the farmer 
mast show that his present equip
ment is inadequate and cannot be 
repaired, that his ^t>duction wUl 
be redu^ by failure to get 
machinery, and that be Is unable 
to rent it He must agree to per- 
mh the use.of his machinery for

GOBS TO HAWAn
Cratlise — Mn. Harry Foalcr 

Ich Thunday noon to join her 
haaband, who ia located at Pearl 
Harbor, Hawaii.

In order to be allowed to make 
the trip Mn. Foater took civil ser- 
viee rrhich ahe pair
ed and ihnough the cSorta of her 
huriiand ahe haa tecurad work as 
an under clerk in the NairlT Sup- 
pte depot in HawalL Mr. Foater, 
who baa been at Pearl Harbor the 
peri live montha, ia alao in civil 
aaflvke wtwk. Prior to his going 
to;Pearl Harbor, Mr. Foater waa 
teaployed at the Fate-Root-Heath 
Co, In Plymouth.

^.^I'granted

from the
ty; Guy’ W.'iaiAliie O..*^ 
aarice Tooker; Nettie C.. and 
■C2ialmera G. Scauck, and Lewis 
A and Eiiaabeth Goon, Clara 
Knight, 'Wakeman, Clarence G. 
and Ruth C. Howard and Inea 
M. and Elza Starkey.

BIG PUPKIN
Probably the bijBgest pumpkin 

ever grown in Ibis vicinity was 
brought to Plymouth last Wed
nesday night and pls«!d on dis
play at the Brown Sc Miller store.

L, C. Coder, who resides on the 
County Line road, seven miles 
west of here, planted the pumkin 
reed this Spring in his com field. 
It grow and it grew, all through 
the season, and even up to foe 
time of harvesting com—foe 
pi^pkin ^1 grew.
when Mr. Coder went out to pick 
it Tuesday, he hod to have help. 
It weighed 75 pounds and meas
ure ^proximatcly 24 inches

No one would make an © 
mate as to how many pies coi 
be made from the pumpkin, I 
Henry Watts, who is-home on*a 
furloui'

Id b
ade out of the pumpkin.
We'd like to have the Ohio Far- 

check up on its record as to 
largest pumpkin they ever 

recorded, as we are confident that 
the Coder ptunpkin will go them 
one better.

mer i 
the 1

INFORNATION 
MVOTING

The Huron County Board of 
Election announces foe following 
information as to. absent voters 
and disabled voters and the vote 
of any person in the Armed For- 

f of the United States;.
absent voter hr one who will 

be absent from his place of vot
ing on election day providing he

- ____ of
lon, cither in person or by 
an application. Upon receipt 

of such application foe ballots will 
be mailed to the applicant. If the 
voter can come to the office in per
son he may vote at that time in 
the regular way upon filing the 
above application. :

These ballots and applications 
Will be available after OcL 4th, 
1$42 up to and including Oct 29. 
1942 at 6:30 p. m. All Ballot, in 
this class must be returned by 12 
noon Friday. Oct. 30.

The Disabled vote is carried out 
In the same manner ns above ex
cept that tho application must
tain the signature of two elec___
of foe precinct sworn to before a 
notary public and foe signature 

attending doctor.
These baUots are available af- 

tff Oct 21, 1842 up to Oct 29th.

1942 at 6:30 m. and must be 
returned to the office by nom Fri- 
dav, Oct 30.

3. Any person serving in the 
Armed Forces may vote under foe 
new law recently passed by Con
gress, which gives to the voter an 
opportuniti^ to file a very simple 
form with the Board and his bal
lots will be mailed to him at once.

The office hours as announced 
by the Board will be as follows: 

Daily except Saturday from 8:30 
to 11:30 a. m., and from 1 to 4:30 

m. On Saturday the office will 
be opened from 8:30 to 11:30 a. 
m., and in the evening from 7:30 
to 9:30 p. m.

The Secretary of State John E. 
together with all 1 

;tc. . 
let

Sween^r, t
of Election of the State, are mak
ing a special effort to
men ;

>le and parents and ] 
boys in the service are urged to 
send these application cards 
their boys and have them sec 
ballots. The applications are 
available at foe office of the board

Office Honrs Announced 
For KRtioninK Board

Until further notice rcsidentsof 
Pl3rmouth residing on the Rich
land county side of the village 
may make application on Wed
nesday aiul Saturday evenings 
between 7:00 and 9:00 o'clock for 
articles now being rationed.

Its. Louis Gehert has agreed 
{ive her services on the above 

evenings and will keep office 
hours at the Mayor’s Office Ap
plication blanks are now avail
able for special purpose sugar; 

n's rubb^ footwear, new tires 
tubes or recaps.

Applicants are reouired to fill 
in own application blanks andold 
tires inspected before action is 
taken by local rationing board, 
located at Shelby, of which Ply
mouth is a branch.

Announcement will be made for 
the Huron County side of the vU- 
lage as soon as flifonnatkm is 
available.

!f pfiSii

Once More We Have

CHROME BREAKFAST SETS
«f table inch copper tubing for legs and chairs 
with triple plate chrome porcelain and plastic 
top tables trimed in red and white or Mack and 
white.

Also solid oak Breakfast Sets in lime oak, for
est brown and white enamel with leatherette 
cushions.

These suites range OS QP QC
in price from....... to

miLUK?
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

sT

McGregor Greets Friends 

UTlHis Home District...
As Congress has been in oontinnoiis session, I have not had 

the opportunity to get home and contact aD of my friends and the 
varioos Organizations ;as 1 had hoped to da Therefore, I *«ir» 
this means of extending my greetings.

It has been my earnest endeavor to conscientiously serve my 
people and merit their confidence, and I trust it may be your wish 
that I continue as your Representative in Congress.

I desire to extend to you my persmal thanks for yonr coop

eration, at the same time urging that you keep in touch with me 
at aD times, so that I may be a true spokesman for you and others
in our district

J. HARRY McGregor
Tour Present Gonsrressman

17th Ohia District
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nroUCTED INTO BEBVICE
Henchel Fried ot Toledo w«s 

mdueted into toe armed iorcea 
this weelt He and his wife, the 
former Dorothy Cheesemaa. spent 
the wec)t-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cheesman. 
On Monday. Mrs. Fried, and Mr. 
and Mrs. CUieeseman accompanied 
him to Toledo.

Mrs. Fried will make her home 
with her parents, west of town, 
for the present.

EMHOOTE TO CAUFORMIA
Ideut and Mrs. Norman F, Kirt- 

land, enroute to SanU Anna, 
Calif., from Miami Beach, Fla., 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. KirUand and Mrs: Rosario 
Floripe in Toledo the past week. 
Lieut. Kirtland has many friends 
in Plymouth, this being his home 
toam.

“The Secret Heritage”
' A Roeknician Booklet 

Is No wAvailaUe
Rosicnician Secret Teachings 

are ottered to those who seek to 
ction

I to tfc
i them solely for the pcrfecti 
their loner faculties and

the mastering of the dally ob
stacles of life; the International 
Organization of Rosicrucians will 
be hai^ to receive the requests 
of those who believe that worthi
ness and sincerity determine the 
right for one to have such wis
dom. To them, a copy of *TTie 
Secret Heritage," a fascinating 
book will be given without price; 
let this book guide you to the 
conservative plan whereby you 
may widen your scope of personal 
power. Simply address your let* 
ter to Scribe S. E. C. AMORC 
Temple. Rosicrucian Paric, San 
Jose, Calif.

Bits. Helen Friend.
District Commissioner.

n rill M StHlHE 5OMnoRiuniK
■TTi iHTm trw

FRL, & SAT.

iGENE^DTRY
"BELLS OF 

CAPISTRANO"
—Also—

LLOYD HOLAJf
(Michael Shayne)

rjust off Broadway”

Maritinie Service 
Open^mpaign

Headquartem of the Fifth Re
gional District, United States 
Maritime Service in Cleveland. 
Ohio, announced a drive for 2500 
men for the VICTORY FLEET by 
Thanksgiving Day, November 26.

The Fifth Regional District in
cludes the states of Ohio, Michi
gan und Kentucky, with enroll
ing offices in various dties. In 
charge of recruiting is Lieut Ger
ard W. Ooss of the U. S. Mari
time Service.

The new drive comes with the 
cclcbraUon of VICTORY FLEET 
Day which marked the production 
of three new Liberty ships a day. 
The Maritime Service recruits and 
trains men for vital jobs aboard 
these ships.

Men entering the Blaritime Ser
vice must be American citizens 
of good character between the 
ages of 17 and 35 and must pass

physical examination. Accepted 
applicants are sworn into the 
Merchant Marine Reserve of the 
United States Navy. This exempts 
them from selective service.

Three months of intensive train 
ing prepares the men for impor
tant, high-paying positions aboard 
cargo vessels of the American 
Merchant Marine. During the 
training period apprentice' sea
men receive $50 a month, and up- 

completion of the course. Jobs 
are secured Itr graduates which 
pay as high as $300 a month. Ad
vancement is possible after four
teen months of sea duty; at the 
end of which time a seaman can 
apply for officer training.

Special training for radio op
erators is also offered by the Mar
itime Service. To qualify, men 
roust have completed two years of 
high school, with one year of Al
gebra.

Install ihoM Stonn Doors now 
before winter sets in. Brown le 
Miller have them in seven sizes.

be in charge of activities.
^ At the tro^ committee meei-
lor the year 1042-43 were: Luther 
Brown, chrirmui, June, Root, 
secretory; Geo. Hetsliiser, treu- 
urer.

Don’t loreet the Cunp, OcL 24. 
Russell Baker has transferred 

from Troop 6 of Ashland, to 
troop. He is a tenderfoot a 
and receives a hearty welcome as 
a member of Troop One.

KH.LED IN ACCIDENT

SUN. and MON.
Pardeit Tear Howls

Bud ABBOTT 
Lou COSTELLO

Pardon My Sarong
wiiii vmonnA bruce

Next TDES. WED.'OeL 12-14 
Fun Langlis-Gncall

GONE WITH THE WIND
Eve. all seats................... 50c
Mat all seato................... 40e
Children, all times.17c

THUII8. HONOR GUEST

^ar n when word was re
ceived by Mr. and Mrs, Roy Pa- 

that their son, Herbert Hen
ry Fagan, was killed in an acci
dent

apprentice seaman.
aboard ship while serviship

ntice
ing
His

death occurred September 
Other details were not learned 
from the telegram sent to the par 
ents by the Navy department 
The boy, with his twin brother, 
entered the service early this 
year.

mow NEWS

Bill Derr has qualified as a 
Life Scout

Troop Committeemen and Mer
it Badge CounsfRors- will camp 
this week end at . Camp- Avery 
Hand. Jr. Members will leave 
the scout rooms at 3.iK) p. m. Sat
urday. meeting the-Shelby group 
in camp . Just bring dotb^ aat-^ 
ing utensils and'bedding and' be 
prepared for a full week-end.
camp fire and alL Floyd Dent 
/|rea Executive, Dave Montoya, 
field executive and Luther Browm,
troop committee chairman, will

TEMPLE
Friday & Saturday Oct 9-10

TWO BIG HITS
no. I—

“BLUES IN THE NIGHT’
nUSOLLA LANE — ALLEN JENKINS

WHO WOULDNT DIE”
” LLOYD NCH.AN — MARJORIE WEAVER 
Sunday-Monday-Tuesdav Oct 11-12-13

"BEYOND THE 

BLUE HORIZON"
DOROTHY LAMOUR-RICHARD DENNING 
Wednesday & Thnrsday Oct 1415

"WIFE TAKES A FLIER''
lOAN BENNETT — FRANCHOT TONE

CUB IfEWS
Eleven mothers and fathers of 

prospective Cubs met Monday 
evening in the Lutheran church 
annex for the first parents train
ing meeting. All parents were 
sworn in as Bobcats. Short talks 
explaining the Cub plan a 
made by Don field i
cutive in charge of cubbing in the 
Johnny Appleseed area, Wm. Cor
nell, chairman of Cub Activities 
and A1 Barkduli, Cubmaster of 
Pack No. 1, Shelby, Ohio.

Ail parents who are interested 
in having their boys become Cubs 
are asked to attend the nejrt meet 
Ing in the Lutheran annex, Mon
day at 7:30 p. m.. for their second 
session. Do not hesitate 
you missed the first meeting.

NW. HAVEN 
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carpenter 
* nUy of Willard and \ 

th of New
--- Sen- 

/a^ington. 
evening with Cedi

ate Piyb of
spent Friday ^ ______
SmiUi and family.

Mr. and Idrs. O. E. Grimes of 
Pickerington, O., .pent part .of 
lart week with Mr. and Bto. E. J. 
StahL

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy attend- 
a birthday dinner Sunday at 

e home of his sister and broth-

__ »n
Sunday , 
Cecil Smith

attended the funeral
unt, Mis, Emma Klcinecbt held 
I the Lutheran church in Monroe 
ille lait Sunday.

and Mn. 
Thuiaday

Mix. NeU Slereman 
Henry Chapman ipent 
afternoon at Manafleld.

Robert McKetvey of________
spent the weck.end with hla par
ents, Mr. and Mn. Glenn McKM-

iiisaes Kathryn Cline of Green
wich and Mary Cline of Cleve
land, spent the week-end with 
th^^j^mts, Mr. and Mrs. Rowl-

Mrs. Hattie Garrett attended 
the funeral of Marion Spencer 
hdd Sunday at Willard.

Mr. and Mn. Henry Chapman, 
and family of Plymouth, ware 
Sunday dinner gueats of her per- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
man. Mr. and Mrs. Kenton and 
family of Ph
Slessman of t ___ _____
Clancey of Akron, Mr. aiul Mra. 
Neil Sleasman and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Buckingham uid 
family were Sunday callers in 
same home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K Van Wagner 
and son Danny attended the Town 
send Township school fair held 
at Vickery. Friday evening.

Miss Louise Van Wagner at
tended the wedding and reception 
of Misa Mary Boler at Toledo, O.. 
last Saturday. Miss Boler wai 
commercial teacher last year — 
to^owiu^ Townahip ichoo) at

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. John 
McKown a son, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Burxlge and 
family entertained in honor of 
their son Robert, of the U. S. 
Navy at Corpus Christie. Texas.

the following gueits at • dlzm^ 
Sunday, Mr. and Met. Charlea 
atuimmn mud auii of Spring MiiL 
Mr. and Mrt. Cart Barrtman and 
dau^ter, Mr. and Mra. Harold 
Bui^ and son, Cloyce, Mra. 
Carl Leedy and Miss Ernestine

SSf with to^en^M?. iS

CASTAMBA
Ikiday & Saturday 
LAUREL & HARDY

“A HAUNTING
WE WILL GO”

SHELBY, O. 
Oct 9-10 

Hopalong Cassidy

"TWILIGHT ON
THE TRAIL”

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday OcL 11-12-13
Sunday Shows 1-3-5-7-9 & ConL

iSBF cuurrDo ran
TOME...I a

ROONEY
Starting Sun. OcL 18—

“THE PRIDE OF THE YANKEES”

TH , AVULTS
20C

iVrivura-y;V«.-ro;i3

Buy War Bonds'A Stamps With the Money You Save When You Attend Plymouth Theatre
Thnrs.-Fri.-SaL Oct 8-9-10

OLIVIA DeHAVILLAND 

ERROL FLYNN
One of The Finest rictnres of The Year

"THEY DIED WITH 

THEIR BOOTS OH”
Pte A Cohired Cartoos 

BIG DRA'i^G SATURDAY—
SIGN UP THURSDAY OB FRIDAY

Sunday-Monday OcL 11-12
1st Show 2 p. m. and ConL Every Sun.

An Unnsnal 'ntle But a Very Fine Picture

DON MKGHE-HENRY FWM 
LYNN BAN

“MagnificeDt
Dope
Plus A CokM-ed Cartoon ,

The World News of Wedneeday, OcL 7 Wfll 
Be Shown On Our Screen Sunday, OcL 11

PLEASE NOTE; PLYMOUTH THEATRE IS NOW CHPEN EVERT DAY 
TYRONE POWER—FRANCES FARMER 

The beet of Entertainment

“SOBT OF FUBY”
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
October 13-14

Thnr8.-Fri.-SaL OcL 15-16-17

Ann SOTHERN 

Red SKELTON
^Ufaisie Gets 

Her Man’
BIG DRAWING EVERY SATURDAY

Sunday-Monday OcL 18-19
Sunday sAova Start at 2 p. m. and Continnoiis

George Montgomery 
Maureen O’Hara

“10 6ENILEMEN 

™WESI POINr
PLUS VERY LATEST NEWS

Tuesday 
Wedne^y 
October 20-21

Lloyd Nolan ■ Maijoito Weaver
“MAN WHO WOULDN’T DIE”

•: ^

m
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Society &Clu bNews
HOME ON SUNDAY

Mrs. Mary Colycr had as vm-, 
ton, Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Mah* 
Ion Colyer and family of Bdari* 

I, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence WU- 
- and family of WiUard. Chas. 

' of Mansfield and Mi
drs. C 

The affair h 
yer, who left 
P«n

T. and
of Plymouth, 

honored Charles Col
Colyer of Mansfield and 
Mrs. Glenn Deals of Ply 

tonoredCha..
; Monday for Camp 

induction into the

umTED WORKERS 
CIJISS MEETINa

'Die United Woriten o( the 
Preebyterien chinch met Tue«- 
day eveniu at the home ot Hr. 
and Mia. Harry Vandervort. Mia. 
William Teal conducted the wor- 
ahip aervlce atreaaing the Value 
ol the Book of Proverb*.

The buiineaa period wai in the 
band* of the preaident. Mr*. D. L. 
Smith. Plan* were begun for a 
rummage tale to be hw in the 
roe 
bir

S'. "51)^ have” bad an in
for new diafae* for over 6 month* 
hut due to delay* they have not 
com*. The social hour was dl- 
rected by the hostess, who direct
ed games that afforded much 

.^^usement Mr. and Mr*. Levi 
XcDougsl were joint hosts and 
the reheahments served were en-

^Si^eat meeting will be held 
In the church and the men arc 
hosts.

EWTERTAllfB THIS 
EVEMIMO

Mr*. E. L. Bailey will entertain 
a group of friends at a luncheon 
bri^ at her home on Plymouth 
street this (Thuieday) evening.

XMTERTAIMB
ATDimfER

Bdr. and Mr*. Clifton Gcbcrt of 
Cleveland, Hiss Ruth Strauss of 
Willard and Mr. Haldon Myers 
were guests at a dinner Monday 
evening in the home of Mr. and 
His. EQuriy Dick on West Broad
way. honoring Mr. David Dick, 
who left for Camp Perry, Tues-

'en a pleasant surpi 
iturday afternoon when Arthi 

Rettig, from the Great Laki 
Station and Corp. 

from the Naval 
oledo

CHAS. BOOKS HCi
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Rooks

were give ---------- ------- ' -
Saturday c 
L. Rettig. from the 
Naval Training SUt 
Clarence Rettig fro 
Training SUtion at Toledo, came 
down and had an unenpected 
visit with the Roolu family oi 
the week-end.

The boys are brothers, and i 
nephews of Mrs. Charles Rooks, 
whom they had not seen for 
eight years.

Mr*. Carl B. RetUg of Niles. O.. 
Mrs. Fairy Re^ of Toledo. O.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Al^hm of WUlard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weltle and 
three children, also of Toledo, O.. 
and Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Rooks 
and daughter, Elaine, all spent 
Sunday in the Rooks home.

The Rettig boys returned to 
their respective training stations 
Sunday evening.

AUTKERAH 
MSSIORARY SOCIETY
' Ten members of the Lutheran 
Mlssionaro Society were (iresent 
ZViday afternoon when they met 
in regular session at the home of 
Mr*. S. C. Brown. Mr*. Brown 
was also program leader. The 
group elecM Mrs. Edith Feicht- 
ner as delegate from the society 
to attend the convention at Bu- 
cyru* on Oct 20 and 2i.

Light refreshments were served 
at the close of the meeting. The 
November session will be held 
with Mr*. Gene Brinson.

Tuesday was an ideal autun 
day and members of the Alpha 
Class of the Lutheran church who 
attended the picnic held at the 
cottage of Mr*. John Root gi 
ly enjoyed the outing.

Twenty-four member* and one 
guest were present to enjoy the 
dinner at noon with Mesdames 
John A Root George Searle and 
TJlBan Volsard, as hostesses.

' The October meeting will be 
the RMh at the diurch annex with 
Mas Hay Pag*, Mrs. Uade Tkau- 
ger and Mrs. Charles Rumell as 
associate hoateaaea. .Memberaare 
asked to bring their Supdiiae 
Bags to the party. ^

LUTHERAN LADIEi 
AID MEETINO 

Members of the Lutheran La. 
dies’ Aid Society are asked to 
come as early as possible next 
~ ■ their aU-da:

Come prepared f 
’Tiodseclesalng” andbringa cov
ered dUi for the noon meal. Aid 
meeting is scheduled tot 2 o'clock

MANTHA JEFFEBEON * 
eXUB MEET CANDIDATEB

Judge Huston, Sam Anderson of 
Newartn Norman Wolfe and 
Ralph Lutx of Mansfield, candi
dates in ■ 
election,
day to members of the Martha 
Jeffsrson Club st thch tegular 

Mrs. Ahrin Holtx 3 the

a twenty-eight day furlough 
a his duties in the Navy 

has been sutioned in the Pacific.

DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. McGinty 

entertained at six o'clock dinner 
Wednesday, Mr. and Mr*. Albert 
Grimmer of Steuben, Corp. Ed
ward Grimmer of Ft Eustis, Va, 
and Mrs. Perry Grimmer and chil
dren.

ENTERTAINS FOR 
HUSBANDB BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Chauncey Woodworth" en- 
terUined Sunday, Sept 27th. In 
honor of her husband’s birthday, 
which fell on Sept 2S, at their 
home on the Pl^outh-Shelby 
road.

Guests present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Waters of Plymouth; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A Reed and dtU- 
dren of Shelby, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A H. Newmeyer and daughter, 
Lucille, ol Celeryville.

FAMILY DINNER
Herschel Fried of Toledo was 

honor guest Sunday at a family 
covered dish dinner at the home

orge
man. Mr. Fried was inducted in
to the Army on Monday and the 
affair was a farewell ewttesy for 
him.

Members present were Mr. snd 
Mrs. Gale Kuhn and sons, Mans
field; Mr. and Mrs. Haldon Cheese 
man of Shelby; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Fkcd 
Snyder, Mr. and Mr*. Willaid 
Rou and sons of Plymouth, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Fried of 
Toledo, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cheeseman and daughter Mari' 
lyn.

Afternoon callers in the same 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bruce of Tiro and Mrs. Grace 
Springer of New Washington.

School Frock
Patters No. ttU-Sebool ia as ex- 

eiUng adventure and little girls en
joy being properly dressed for itl 
Here’s any young girl’s Idea of a 
really proper style for school—It has 
neatness, flowing graceful llhts and 
pretty details. It may be made 
with the low, c^>en neck or with a 
contrasting round white c<^r.

Pattern No. 8212 to designed for 
sizes fl. 7. 8. 9. 10. 12. 14 years. 
Size 7. short sleeves takes 144 yards 
ao-locb material. 614 yards braid. 
Contrasting collar requires H yard.

DINNER GUESTS 
Guests entertained at Sunday 

dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Brown were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Southard. Misses Ed
ith and Nell Brown of Willard. 
Miss Betty Brown of Cleveland, 
and David of the hocD^

Patrieia Omt Patterw 
Mfl W. 17th Stag New Terk. N. T.

and
the

!d lovely i
ic close of the meetinff.
The next meeting will be held 

with Mn. Clay Rulbert of Ply
mouth.

FAREWELL DINNER 
FOR BROTHER

As a courtesy to her brother, 
Harry Beelman of Chicago. Mrs.* 
Webber BeVier of Wellington en* 
tertalned at a family dinner on 
Sunday. This coming Saturday 
Mr. Beelman will enter the U. S. 
Armed Forces.

Members preseht included Mr. 
John I. Beelman of Plymouth, 
Miss Thelma Beelman of Coli 
bus, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brum- 
bach and daughter Bormic of 
Shelby and members of the Web
ber BeVier family of Wellington.

The Hazel Grove Aid Society 
held an all-day meeting Thursday 
at the homeof Mrs. Albert Fet- 
near Shelby.

Thirty-one members enjoyed 
the delicioug pot luck dinner at 
noon. The program committee 
included Mrt. Hany Griffeth, Mrt. 
Harry OrewOer and Miss Dana 
Stine.

The next meeting will be held 
at the homeof Mrs. Albert Fet
ter in a month. The committee 
in chaife will include Mrs. Cort 
Horse, Mrs.
Ira Pettit

. Everett Pry and Mrs.

SUNDAY YX82TOR8
Sunday visitors in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl McGinty and 
tamily were Mr. azul Mrs. Rsrry 
Downs. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Leitch
and son Jerry of Mansfteld and 

hhA Mr.Ortte YbhA

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Deats were 
in Cleveland last Wednesday 
where they enjoyed the Icc-Ca- 
pades at the Arena.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stotts c 
Mrs. Florence Brokaw were Si 
day guests in the home of M 
Jessie Cole.

Mrs. Harry Whittier 
May for Warren, Ohio, 

is visiting her son. Cl 
family, for several weeks.

Mr. J. N. Albright and Mrs. 
Nora Irwin of Kokomo, Ind.. wore 
visitors over Sunday and Mon
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Slocum and daughter. Mrs. 
Albright who has been visiting 
her daughter here for sometime, 
-accompanied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Keller and 
of Shelby, were We

left Satur- 
where she 

Iharles and

children 
day eve:
Mrs. Franci 

Savs fuel and keep wanner 
etiU winter with Combination 
Storm Doors. Brown A MUler 
have them in seven tises.
. Sunday visitors of Mrs. Emma 
Landis were Mr. and Mrs, Pete 
Stupanski and son Harold. Mr 
and Mrs. H. H. Landis and Mr 
John Fighter, all of Mansfield 

Miss Estelle Clowes of Shelby 
was the guest of Misses Dausy 
and Grace Haniek. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Fen
ner of Cleveland, were Sunday 
guests in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. George J. Searle.

Mrs. Harry Dick. Miss Helen 
Dick and Mr. David Dick 
Friday visitors In Cleveland.
• Mrs. I. E. Evans of Shelby and 
son Walter of Ft Knox, Ky.. call
ed on Mrs. Alberta Hoffman on 
Sunday.
- Mrs. R P. Kammerer of Per- 
ryopolis, Pa., and Mr. C. W. Ham- 
Uton of Washington. D. C.. were 
^ests Monday of Miss Virginia

Mrs. R L. Hoffman and daugh 
ters Barbara Ann and Sue. 
week end guests of 1 
Robinson of Utica, 
the homecoming.

Mr. and Mrs.
Marion were call 
on Monday afternoon.

Week-end visitors i 
! Mr. and Mrs. C. W

Mrs. Carl Scamahom

by, were Wednes 
ilors of Mr. and 

Guthrie, 
and

attended the “Pageant” at the 
Tiro Lutheran church, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Lofland and 
son Paul, left Wednesday morn
ing by auto, for florida to spend 
the winter montjis.

Mrs. Charlie Hole. Miss Ella 
Snyder, Mrs. Fred Port and son, 
Otis, and Mrs. Reed White and 
daughter Maxine, attended the 
Boone County Jamboree at Attica

Stona Door. Brown k Miller have 
them in seven stoee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Waters.

Attica fair on Thursday.
Miss Elaine Snyder of Foetoria 

spent Saturday with her pai 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Kooken of 
Fitchville were visitors over the 
week-end In the home of their 
daughter. Mrs. Thoir Woodworth 
and husband.

Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson of west 
of Plymouth enjoyed Monday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Johns.

Miss Betty Brown of Cleveland 
spent the week-end with her fa
ther, S. C. Brown and wife.

Mrs. Lillie Stotts returned Sun
day to her home in Cleveland af
ter spending the past week in the 
home of Mrs. Natelle Motley. *

Mr. and Mrs. John McCready 
of Tiffin were week-end guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Andcison of Park Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L Wilson at
tended the Attica Fair Friday.

Mrs. Iva Gleason and Mrs. Jack 
Lowery were vislton at the Atti
ca Fair Thiusday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dones of 
Columbus spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Done's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Curpen.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Page . 
Harrisburg, Pa., were entertained 
over the week-end in.the home 
of Miss May Page, and attendee 
the Shiloh Lutheran Church Cen
tennial.

Mr .and Mrs. Walter Robinson 
of New London were Sunday visi 
tdrs of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rob
inson.

Mr. Harry Beelman of Chicago 
was a week end visitor of his fa- 
thcr. Mr. John I. Beelman and 
family. He leaves Saturday. Oct 
10. for induction into the U. 
service.

Keep the cold out and iba beat 
In with Combination Deers. 
Browa k Millar bava them in 7 
tizas;

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Berry of Ak
ron and Mrs, Martin Benson of 
Mansfield, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Lofland.

Miss Marion Ruth Nimmons of 
Mt Union College, Alliance, 0„ 
spent the week-end i 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons.

Mrs. E. J. Mackenbach of St 
Marys, O., was a guest of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Fisher 
at the Tourist Inn. the past week. 
She left Monday for her home, ac
companied by her mother.

Mrs. Joseph Bradley, sons Jim' 
mie and Henry of Mansfield, Mrs. 
Wm Strow of Shelby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Heck and daughter 
Karen of Willard, and Mrs. Chas. 
Black of Crestline, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mrs. Wm. Rowe 
and family.

Mrs. U S.
id attended

IC lUMIICVWIUMIK.
Mr. and Mri. W. C. Niles of 
arion were callers in Plymouth 

ifternoon.
visitors in the home 
Itr*. C. W. Roe were

_________ Carl Scamahom and
n of Rayland, Ohio.
Mrs. Albert reichtner attended 
le Ladies’ Aid meeting at Wil- 
rd Lutheran church Tuesday. 
Tueaday evening visitors in the 

Carl Hoi^ home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Erael Roberta of Havaiu and 
Mrs. Ethel Hannel of WiUard. 

Mr. and Mii. Glenn Moore and 
■nU^Mis. Jame* Moore and 

mJn. Ella Hofhnan from WiUard 
sMnt Sunday fat Marlon, guests 
eg Mr. and Mrs. Roberf L. James

Yoha Is Albert Fakhlner

LEGAL NOTICE 
Lura Mac Kennard, whose 

place of residence is unknown, 
will take notice that on the 31st

County, Ohio, praying for i 
vorce and the custody of 
minor child on the grouac 
wilful absence, desertion and 
gross neglect of duty. Said cause 
will be for hearing on and after 
the 8th day of October. 1942.

ELMER KENNARD.
3®il^24'i?-fc.''"^-

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 

sealed bids will be received at the 
office of the Clerk of the Council 
of the Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 
until 12 o'clock noon on the 7th

. - IZ 1_____
sale of the following described

J, R NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

LATEST RECORDS
PHILCO RADIOS 

USED RADIOS 
Radio Batteries

Electrical Supplies 
FETTER’S RADIO 

SERVICE
41 PnbUe Squat*

R K. TRAUGER 
Attomey-at-Law 
Notary PtMie 

torteral Law Praetica

real estate:
PazosI No. 1. Situated in the 

Village of Plymouth, County of 
Huron and ^te pf Ohio, and

Number One Hundred and Sixty 
(160) of the lots of said village, 
bounded on the East by a lot 
formerly owned by Smith Lof- 

ith by a lot form- 
ith

land, on the Soui 
crly owned by Smith Lofland, i 
the West by Portner Street and 
on the North by a lot formerly 
owned by Geo. G. Sauer. Being 
the same premises conveyed to 
Clay Hulbert by I. G. Wilson and 
Leila Wilson January 15. 1 
and recorded in Vol. 75, page 
of the Huron County Deed Rec
ords.

Paiesl No. 2. Situated in the 
State of Ohio. County of Huron 
and Village of Plymouth, and be
ing a part of Great Lot number 
One Hundred Sixty (160) and 
more particularly describe as 
follows: Beginning at the south
west comer of a parcel of land 
owned by Clay Hulbert (Parcel 
No. 1 aforesaid) on the east line 
of Portner Street in said village: 
thence south ten feet (10 ft) on 
the east line of Portner Street; 
thence east parallel with said 
Hulberfs south line to a point on 
the continuation of Hulbert’s east 
line; thence north ten feet (10 
ft) to said Hulbert’s southeast 
comer, thence west on Hulbert’s 
south line to the place of begin
ning. Being the same premises 
conveyed to Clay Hulbert by 
Adele Van Horn and James G. 
Van Horn March 31. 1928, and re
corded in Vol 113, page 427 of 
the Huron County Deed Rec
ords.

Pascal No. 3. Situated in the 
Village of Plymouth, County of 
H’oron and SUte of Ohio, and 
being a part of Great Lot Num
ber One Hundred Sixty (160) of 
the lots of said Village, bounded 
as follows; Commencing at the 
southwest comer of land form-

■ly owned by Clay Hulbert,
lence South along the East aide 

of Portner Street thirty eight (38) 
feet; thence cast by a line para
llel with the south line of said 
Hulbert's lot, thirty (30) feet; 
thence North by a line parallel 

Portner Street

erly
thene

thirty eight 
feet to said Hulbert’s south 

line, thence West along said Hul
bert’s South line thirty (30) feet 
to the place of beginning.

Said property is to be sold and 
conveyed to the highest bidder 
upon the fol*

piece. The
ty wii; 
right is reserved to

reject any and all bids.
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, by J. B.

I of
juncil.

J. H. Rhine,
Clerk of tfie Council 
1-8-15-22-29C

ORDINANCE NO. 75 
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ- 
INC THE SALE OF REAL ES
TATE NOT NEEDED FOR ANY 
MUNICIPAL PURPOSE. AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

Be it ordained by the Council 
of the Village of Plymouth, Stole 
of Ohio, two-thirds of all mem
bers elected thereto concurring: 

Section 1. That there is not 
needed for any municipal purpose 
the following described real es
tate belonging to the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, to'wit:

Parcel No. 1. Situated In the 
Village of Plymouth. Countv of

Huron and State ot Ohio, and 
known m being thirty (30) feet 
of land off the North side of 
Lot Number One Hundred and 
Sixty (160) of the lots of said 
village, bounded on the East by 
a lot formerly owned by Smith 
Lofland. on the South by a lot 
formerly owned by Smith Lof
land, on the West by Portner 
St., and on the North by a lot 
formerly owned by Geo. G. Sau 
er. Being the tame premises 
conveyed to Clay Hulbert by L 
G. Wilson and Leila Wilson, 
January 15, 1909. and recorded 
in Vol 75. page 275, of the Hu-

hio, Cotmty of Hunm 
and Village of Plymouth, and 
being a part of Great Lot num
ber One Hundred Sixty (160) 
and more particularly described 
as follows: Beginning at the 
southwest comer of a parcel of 
land owned by Clay Hulbert 
(Parcel No. 1 aforesaid) on the 
east line of Portner Street in 
said village; thence south ten 
feet (10 ft) on the east line of 
Portner Street; thence east par
allel with said Halbert’s south 
line to a point on'the continu
ation of Hulbert’s east line; 
thence north ten feet (10 ft) to 
itoid Hulbert's southeast comer; 
thence west on Hulb^’s south 
line to the place of beginning. 
Being the same premises con
veyed to Clay Hulbert by Adele 
Van Horn and Janws G. Van 
Horn March 31, 1928. and re
corded in Vol 113. page 427 of 
the Huron County Deed Rec
ords.
Parcel No. 3. Situated in the 
Village of Plymouth. County of 
Huron and State of Ohio, and 
being a part of Great Lot Num
ber One Hundred Sixty (160) 
of the lots of said Village, 
bounded as follows; Commenc- 

; at the Southwest comer of 
nd formerly owned by Clajr

ing i
land formerly owned by 
Hulbert, thence south along the

side of Portner Street 
ght (38) feet; thence

East
thirty eigh 
East by a line parallel with the 
South line of said Hulbert’s lot, 
thirty (30) feet; thence north by 
a line parallel to Portner street 
thirty dght (38) feet to said 
HultK’rts South line; thence 
West along said Hulbert’s South 
line thirty (30) feet, to the place 
of beginning.
Section 2. That the Council of 

the Village of Plymouth, Ohio, be 
and hereby is authorized to sell 
said real estate as one parcel to 
the highest bidder according to 
law. upon the following terms: 
Cash. Provided, however, said 
Council reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids. Said Coun
cil hereby authorizes and directs 
its Clerk to advertise the afore
said describes! real estate for sale 
as providi d by law. and upon ap
proval by this Council the Maj 
and Clerk

cording to law.
Section 3. That this ordinance 

is hereby declared to be an emer
gency ordinance necessary for the 
immediate preservation of the 
public peace, health and safety 
and shall go into immediate ef
fect The reason for such neces- 

is that the sale is necessary 
order to provide funds for the 

purchase of other property more 
suitable for Village purposes. 
Passed Sept. 29. 1942

J. R Rhine, Clerk- 
J. B. Derr,

President of the Council

sily 
in or

Attest: .

Stop Using:

that

Telephone!! s,

‘ Reduce your use

■ '! > of the telephone

for

LOCAL or

• ■ ' LONG DISTANCE

’ ' CALLS to a minimum!

- ■" By so doing, you nill

help the Country’s 
. War Eff«»i! ' ^ • V,

Northern Ohio Tdepbone 
Company
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CHURCHES
METHODIST CHtmCH 

Emit B. HidnM. Mtabtw

;ho!r precuce.
. m, church school, 
Supt A class forRon, Supl

**?o]o0^hS* worship. Subject 
‘Contbuiance’’ — the Bm' 
sage on the Six C High' 
Salvation.

S:30 Youth Ycllowahip.
EU«n Thomas, leader.

Oct 15 — nut quarterly con- 
ieience at Shiloh. Rev. O. Stock- 
wen. returned missionary Iron- 
China, will speak alter the fel
lowship covered dish supper.

Oct 27. Booth FesUval at Milar

PBESBYTEBIAN CHITRCH
Sunday school at 10.
Worship service at 11:00.
It is expected we will be r« 

this Sunday evening to begin

hearsal

evenlr
ming

will be ready 
our 
■ice.

our calendar. Cho 
Thursday, evening.

“"ST.'JOSEPH^ CHimCB 
Rev. Clamanl Geppart. Pastor
Forty hours Devotion begiru on 

ntday morning with High Mass. 
Man on Friday at 6:00 a. nt 
Man on Saturday at 6:00 a. m. 
Man on Sunday at 8:00 a. nt 
Man on Monday at 7:50 a. m. 
Evening aervicea will begin at 

7:30 p. m., with Benediction of the 
Blessed Saersment on Friday, 
Saturday and closing of the Yor^ 
Hours on Sunday evening.

Confessions will be heard on 
Thursday from 7:00 to 9:00 p. m., 
also on Friday and Saturday 
ning after the services.

WANT AD'
FOR SALE — Four Shropshire 

rams. Inquire J. D. Sturtx, 
Springmill Road, 2 mUcs south 
of Plymoiult___________24-1-8P

FOR KENT—Four rooms, newly 
decorated, laundry, garage if de 

sired—Located 5 miles north of 
Plymouth on Route 61; bus pass
ing door. Immediate posaesaloit 
Adults preferred. For interview 
and inspection, write: Mias Hallie 
Tillson, 58 5th St, S. E., MassiUon,

FOR SALE — Four Shropshire 
rams. Inquire J. G. Sturtx, 

SpringmiU Road, 2 miles south 
of Plymouth^___________ _
FOR SALE — Two houses in 

Greenwich, O..—A six room 
house with large lot and good 
bam, all in the best of condition; 
located on Main street Priced at 
$2200.00. Also a 7-room house on 
Main street; new double garage, 
all sUte roofs, aU in exccUent 
condition; largi

her information aee J. E. Nim 
ts, real estate dealer, Pfy-

further 
mons, 
mouth. O.
WANTED — A jarUtor at The 

-Peoples National Bank; an ex
cellent job for a school boy.

Combine Buswk^ With jPleasore 
On Your Sunday Drive a..
A Chideen Dinner at Ye Okie Scboole Inn—^Pem
Than atop at THE STORE THAT MADE CHEESE FAMOOS 
foe asm* of anappy aged or mild eroamy Harkhnar Chaaae 
and that delicious country ttyla sausage that many of you 
hare esjored.

NOTICE!
YE OLOE SCHOOLE mME WILL CLOSE THE SEASON 

THE NIGHT OF NOVEktBER lat

SOYBEANS
most double the ls!?S,000 bush- 
eb produced in 1941. Oats crop 
is not turning out as well as first 
expected, an estimated total of 
50.220,000 bushels, or about one 
mminn bushels short of last year.

imately 177,500,01

CARD OF THANKS
We deeply appreciate the kind 

expresions of sympathy shown 
to us in the loss of husband and 

; the floral offerings, the

of M 
Root

Hiss Pearl Elder, and P. H.

PUBLIC SALE
Having decided to quit fanning, 

X am offering at public auctioo 
al my fann. 1 mile soolb o| North 

Tabtfield and miles north ol 
Boughlonrille, on

Tliursday, October 16, ’42
Baginning af 12 o'clock sharp, 

lha following pioportyi

2 MULES
; ’ scows .

AU Giving Milk 
SHEEIP

U Speing Lambat It Ewot 
1 Hampthito Bock

HOGS
5 Shoala

FARM MACHINERT and come 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

C. A BISTUNE
I Hany Tan Bnakltk. And 
I John Wad Clack 

TERMS—CASH

iiik hkNT—Four rooms, newly 
decoratedi laundry, garage U 

dmired; electricity, bus service: 
third house, cost side of road 
north ol Guinea Comen on Route 
61. Inquire on premises, Ocl

APPLES-Jbnatbon. Baldwin, It 
Rhode Island Greenings. All 

sprayed and hand-picked. 50c per 
bushel and up acotding to sue; 
also a tew Windfalli. Vin
egar, 25c gal; Sweet Cldcs; 25c 
gaL Bring containers. F. A. Den-

^ WE PAT FOR.
COWS - . . $2.00
BOSSES . ■ $4.00

(of siso sad caadUlon}
_CsU__

NEW WASHING'roN 
FESnilZEB

Reverse Ad 4« or 
TeL efaarga fc I I I 2471

How WssMngfon. Ohio 
E. GJBUCKSEXB, Inc

CASH PAID
POR DEAD STOCK

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Dap as Rlfhl - PkoM CellaelBOBSES$5.00 cows $4
Darling & Co*

Werm Censtfr Tan Pars*. ^ WaUteftoa t$S5-L 
AaUaad 214 Maks

liZ. DAVIS
tM PabUe 8«. Plrwantk. a

IniqirRiiee of All Kinds
tarn That BanBy laaasaa

paOXE IMl

dy for service; IH year old Herd 
Boar. No calls on Sunday. En
quire Joe Franaeoa, Route No, 2, 
Willard. Ohio. 815-22p

Huodreda of tanners in the 
cinlty of Plymouth went in for 
soy beans in a big way, and 

while a majority of them think 
their crops eaeaPM damaged from 

8p ea^ traats, it is safe to estimate 
that when harveat season comes 
around more dan 
ed wUI be found.

• of

FOR SALE—Jenny Lind B^ 
complete; I Mahogany OverstuB- 
ed Chair: 2 Mission Rockers; Ma
hogany Dresser with beveled 
glw; 1 Floor Lamp; 3-pc Beal 
Maple Bedroom Suite; Porch Fur
niture and many other articles of 
household goods. Inquire Mrs. 
Josie Bachrtudi, 25 Sandusky St, 
Plymouth, O._____________  8c

WILL PAY SPOT CASH for 
old articles; old glassware, dish 

es, Indian relics, figures and orna
ments, furniture, scrap books, old 
mechanical or musical banks and 
old guns. H. Schwab, Melmore, >;__________
LOST — Two crates of m;

chickens Monday evening 
tween New Haven and Tiro from 
truck on RL 98. Reward if 
turned to Clyde Jackson, Ci 
line. 0„ RL I:

FOR SALE—1 Circulating Heat
er; 1 Davenport imitation lea

ther. drop end. Inquire James 
Culler, Shiloh, Ohio. 35

representatives
------ cm unio held a meetini.
Fremont Tuesday night to ella- 
cuss the handling of the soybean 
crop this setaon.

lusi-mio u. njvv:
Miles S. Christian has . 

in the Navy and left Mon 
Notre Dame for his initia

FOR RENT—5 upstairs toonii & 
bath: heat and light furnished, 

also garage. Willie available 
about Oct 20. Inquire 45 West 

dway, Plymoum, 0„ B. T. 
ens. 6-15-22p

SPRAYED APPLES for 
Jonathans, McIntosh, Wlociap, 

and other varieties. $1.00 per bu. 
for No. 1; bring containers. In- 

[Uire Bert Carnahan, H ml northquu
Rip]

», a
pley Center, off IT. S. Route 224. 
5-228-15-2^

WANTED to BUY-^odembome 
of 7 or 8 rooms. Inquire 44 

Trux St, Plymouth. B-15-22p
X>R SALE—Used gss cook stove 

with automatic oven control, in 
good condition; priced at $15. Call 
at 11 Burtafield Ave., Plymouth, 
Ohio. - _____ 8c
PUBUC SALE—The underaigned 

will sell at public auction at 54 
SpringmiU road (rear of Cities 
Service OU Station, Plymouth, O., 

Saturday, Oct 10, 1942, com- 
m„ complete 
room house. 

Harry Baker. 8c

on Saturday, Oct 1( 
mencing at 1:30.p. : 
fumishmm of five 
Terms cash. Harry E
FOR SAL& 200 sbocka of e 

Inquire Merritt Tuttle, 2 a 
south of Plymouth on the Henry

m 54EMOR1AM
In loving memory of Neil A. 
'iUiamson, who died ona year 

ago, October 23.
A precious ime from ua is gone 
A voice we loved is atUlad.
A place is vacant in our home 
Which never can be filled.

Sadly misaed by hia wife 
and Danghk

URDEROOE8 OPERATIOII
Weldon Cornell underaraot a 

major operation ssngMtay 
at the MensfleU General hoapfU 
Hri. Lena Becker la iiilitt8« at 
the Blade A Gold Soda 
tag his ebeeims.

around more danuge than reaiiz 
. .jnd. The

number of planters got the beans vrin no <r •
fact that a

- : **w
in early, 
benefit to them Inasmuch as early 
beans sre the most likely to .es
cape boat damage.

In an tatervira wit 
Gantzhom, manager of the Ply
mouth Grain-Slcvator, it waa re- 

thatjhe'biggsst acreage inthat the'biggsst 
had Tieen jaanti 
y. -Ms- Oantzl

ited in thlju
territory__ Ml— Gantzham ate
pointed out thatrpoyfieans 
year muat-be dry and feee 'of 
moisf

uSV sucxKSSfuUy.
dsSad

The current feeling among el- 
rator men-tn-Horthem Ohio it 

one of diata!
men-tn-Horthem Oh

over -Die 
price being bffefedby the gov- 
enunent for HawrfHna the 
It was pointedoutthat the gov> 
emment has set the price or ra- 

’ giianmteed $1.60 per bushel 
that it is the wish of offi

cials that the elevators handle 
the crop on a margin of three and 
one-half cents per busheL

. - low
time it takes to handle the 
and toOg they are rcsponsU

COW & SHEEP
SALE

MN4qr,tsUI,1M2
AT ONE O’CLOCK AT

H. H.FACKLERFARM
Hilet South of Plymouth on 

SUte Route 98 
30 head of good Dairy Cows— 

Ayieshira, Guernseys, Hoistclns, 
and Jerseyi. A tew Begistcred 
Ayreahirea, ate Registered Guem 
sey and two Regiatered Durfaams 
with calves; calves eligible to be 
registered.

12 bead of Jersey Cattle.
50 head of good coarse wool 

,Breeding Ewes.
AU cows Bang Tested; guaran

tee aU cowl to be right in udder.
Come and ]ook, them over.

J. VAUCE HOOTER, Auct

CHANGE or HEsn>riRar“
Mrs. Josephine Bachrach ex

pects to move soon from Sandus
ky street to the Baker property 
on Plymouth street, vacate by 
Mr. and Mn. Tom Kusenk. Mis. 
Bachrach recenUy sold her San
dusky street property to Mr. and 
Mis. Ray Dininger.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ham
mond. wbo: have been lesidteg in 
the second Boor apartment at the 
R. T. Stevens house on W. Broad-

approval of the bean induiti7g 
has been agreed upon at eight 

■nts per busheL

ENLISTS nr NAVT
I enlisted 

Monday for 
I train-

model airplanes in this vicinity 
there has been an increased de- 

OTganl-
to discuss and d£^^ 

ent types of idanes.
All youngsters between the ages 

of six and el^ty, who are inter- 
eiteds are txrg^ to contact ftan- 
da. Oothtie. Raymond DeWitt or 
Hton Bobertsong as soon at po«-

By LxxkdE BdsJU
The Air Alarm Smut Alec

This writer turppeoed to be pres
ent lo a small town the other day 
when an air raid alarm was sound*
praetlee drlD and that there was 
no danger Involved. Nlnety^lne per 
cent of the people behaved yi^w 
good eltlaeas and obeyed the or
ders of the air raid wardens. Cars 
were drawn up Immediately to the 
curb end the out 

irby
mfetn

Street was emptied and not a living 
soul was in sight Even (be air 
raid wardeoe had dlsappearad 
•omewhera.

This was the signal for Hr. Smart 
Alee. Be wanted to show file folks 
that be wasn't afraid of bombs, or 
of air raid wardens either tor that 
matter. We sew e couple of these 
heroes octentatlousfy walk aeroes 
Main Street dod^ Imaglnery

townfolks. The townie^ howev
er, didn’t seem to have much sense 
of humor, fa fact s couplt of them 
—tn the drugstore where this wor
shiper of choeolate ice ereem aodas 
happened, upfortnnetety for hie di
gestion, to be csnght"hed to be re-

hfjtrb
coma 4cm'waa iimiWIlwl,

71m ireibabimy it that ftttt two 
local molacBiM an Sw tame cuat 
who taka «m giila out la Om oU 
Ford tad do dgurawlghla atag tbt 
puUlo highway: arSa nma two 
who w^d maaaga fa aava OMn- 
aalvaa N fea boM femr wma radfc- 
taxaliocddimatt tMUylbtn an 
act maay of Oaaa Mitnataiata ra- 
BuUa of a odagiaM - pafe to dia- 
toib Uw paaoa: ttwy utaally dia 
noig. M lat at au.no, feat

than raaRy « 
feat fetaalara 
hurt by

I air ^ ***

in the 1 
tsdrtng
people who hsd ran Into the street 
Thto cert cCIfatag might veiy eeafiy 
beppea In »nSsir raid- e^ toe 
Aneerleese woold heve to die 

M e couple of btttbertog Idtoto 
thet fiwy would demeen these* 

selveevor make fools of thessselvee 
faey oheerred (he rulee of sa H 

lid practice drlQ.
Probebly oor cnemlee heve 

tanned by ***** Hrytm thet >»*■**»«*"# 
of clvffiaas fartags notUng but re- 
prlselig sad—whet Is evea more Ira* 
portsal ~ berdeae the teal and 
maJeee eagry sad deletmtoed Sgbh 
era potci fatonrana ease, ft Is 
peasihly thto hnowladge wbkh has 
deterred them from boning New 
Yesfc or Sea rrenclseo. If this ts 
tbs csss, thaa we may be fairly 
eertaJa thet they wfB ealy bomb 
an Amertoea elty If ead wtoa Sny 
ere to e poetttaa to lettet torilUe

Tmmng toe ttsae —which we 
bope^ never eirtve-fi is tbs 
doty of every eltiiaa to take ndvi
tern air raid mettoe drflU, WMh 
wSident practfe* we wffl be pro- 
pored to heto cmeetoee end ofits, 
end tow^ pealet bol If as ase 
kaows wbet to de when the IIbm 
toum, we will elmeet certntoly

bofa dvtag s pracM 
town.’ It be i______ .
stotoMmwtolri#i»i^rack 
ead threw toe sqtoiS oa toe scrap

KYiWUTH (»AM REYATOK
COMPLETE

TOFARMPi;^

V CUSTOM GRINM4G

COAL . FEEDS 
FERTILIZER

FEEDS FOR ALL-STOCKS 

CONSULT US ON YOUR NEOMl

■ - ■

CABBA8E
New green heeds 
Make year ewa 
kreaf now . . .
50^85c

RED LUSCIOUS

TOKAY BRAPES
Freah and A OOaa
FunefFUTOUi. Olba. wB

Golden, Jeney
Sweet Potatoes.
Rad, Crisp. Juicy _
JoBBthan Apples____* d»<
Crisp, Healthful ' Stalk C,.
Pascal Celery........................V®
California , • 9 90fa
Head Lettuce............. ^b<ss£9C

T^w Onions... Sg39C

4ib.23c
SumSSc

Krogtr't Ealmotw

OLEO
2 ‘c^;35c

KWIKSOUP
Chidien Noodle 

or Vegetable... *^106
sffi^cKiats.; Fteah, CriM».. ..box I

BUTTER.
Country Club ^ 9Aaa
Salad Dauariag ...jarbW 
RayeL Table
snujF ....
Quick & Refpdar sm 
Mafkae's Oafa...pkg. 
Country Club E Ib. 49aaPamka Fleur ebagneC

10 oa. pkfe le

^t29e
^^.PHEpkglSO

VOMs
COBII

3

BUY A BOND
The fiST '/t3i Sump Wat'

■ ■ * C- O f ‘ V .■ ■ .

Pfack-wafe. fee Vletorn 
Haalthtifl fewfe for aM- 

Faahkmad Otahta..

HERE IT IS..
fei^DINNERWARE
SAVi ABOUT

.40%
ON OUR CARO PLAN

r-Mici SI
dHATtS dSAUOaS 
401*5 dUuait

SK zHr dT! 
ummammmn^Xr

%' i*.- fa fa- --
fa .

___ _




